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Price At 3
the Prime Mm ster
his healtb was het
Two Lobnur Rebels
Urge Britain To
Cut Military Role.
Home News Tn Rrlef
MAZARI SIlAHU u t Bakh
lao) -A Buzkash team Ion aa kt
prov n e left here for Kabul to par
L va te n the b rth ann versar
of H s MaJest} the K ng to be hpl I
o Kabu 0 Oct 14 11 e eaue uf
U e ean :;; IaJ Moha ru ad M
I Ba
Ahmadullah, Salim
Inspect Bridge
MEETERLAM Ocl G (Bakhtar)
F g A.hmau 1 ah M r ster of Pub
I Works and Eng Abdul Sarnad
Sal m Min ster of Mines and Indus
I es yesterda) IOspected the prog
ress of vo k on the Surkhakan
b Qge 0 I the Kabul river
Thc br dge 153 m long and 8 '"
broad IS II m 80 cm hlRh
Work on a 5 km rood conneC't ng
the br dge With the mall road s
90 per cent through
the brtdge "111 link La~l rna
province vUh the Kabul To kha n
h ghway
BRIGH I ON L g and Oct 6
(Reuter) -I \1,0 abour rebels-both
fo ne gover e t n n ste s-toda)
w ooth u l:e B ta n to c t ts
n I tar role ea~t o[ Suez 81 d
Wes Gp rna b) 1970
Rigi t v ger Chr stopher Ma) hew
vh es g ~d as Navy Min ster earl)
t s year ve the government s
Fa East pol c es a d ell v Ii
Tra If' Un on Leacl~r Fro k Cous ~
11 make the r p e3 at th{' part "
ul onferencc here
C us s vho q t h S ab et p s
as feci nu og M n stet over tht'
government s vage restra t pol
led an uns cessfu revo 1 at thE'
ference ) esterday aga sl the
gOve oment dec S 0 to g ve ega
ba k b to ts pay standst I
Toda s 10 nt left w ng and r ght
w ng revo t w I demand Br t sh
tr ops v th Ira val from Malay~ a
S ngapore and the Pers a Gu f
by the end of th s decade so tha
the oun tr) s 2 000 m 1I 0 sterl n.,.
a \-ear arms b can be ut to be 0 v
1 50 m J OOS
Th s demand goes well beyond th
adm n strat on s present w thdrawal
of about 10000 men flom Malays a
follow ng the end ng of Indonesia s
three lear confrontat on
Pnme M n ster Harold W Ison-
who C'r shed a slm lar revolt \ lth n
the parl amentary Labour Part ill
Westrn nsler earl er thiS vear-Is
als< comm tted to ma ntaln Br taln ~
m I tar role East of Suez at teasl
ve 1 nto the 1970 s
W l~on has alrE'~dv moved to
bl nt today s aUack bv getting ad
vanced backln,g" (or his foreign and
defence pollcle!:: from t abo r N::I
tional ExeC' ttve
lors attend ng
have Said that
ter T esday
The TurkJsh and Soviet doctors
agree that the Prime MInister has
been g ven the proper treatment and
h s operatio 1 has been successful
the report ad(ied
Accordmg to anblher report Mrs
Ma wandwa accompanied by Am
ba~si1dor Dr A1 Ahmaa Popol yes
te day called on Turkish Pr me MI
n ster S le man Demerel
Mrs Malwandwal thanked the
Turk sh Prime Min ster and hlS vlfe
(or the care and attention they han
t?:lven to thE' Afghan Pr me Minister
Shiina Fears Sino,
US Confrontation
On Viet Issue
OTTAWA Oct 6 (DPA)-Bolh
the ('aoad an and Japanese Fore gn
M n sters expressed fears Wednes
d y a the J pan-Canada m n s
er al conferen c of the danger of
n aJor conir nlal on between he
U ,led Sta es d Ch na
Accord ng to a con(crc:nce spokes
nan Japanese Fore go M n ster
Etsusabur:o Sh na saId f the pre
sent Irends ('ont nued Ch na m ghl
nol he ta e eng ge n a mil ta y
onf on t on w th lhe Un ted
States
He sa d I was not mposs ble
fhal nfernal developments n Ch on
co Id cast a shadow on ts exter
na pol cy
Japan w shed to rna ntaln Is con
taclS With Ch oa and freedom of
act on v s a v s the Sovet Un on
Ch na and the Un led Siaies Sh na
stresse(.i
Hence I would onlv bc repre
senfed by observers al the Mantia
conference on October 24 he added
The Japanese Foreign Moster
welcomed Thallands n t alive for
the all ASian conference to find:l
way to settle the Vietnam conft ct
but he sa d he had no Illus ons
about the difficult es of the s tua
ton
New wods were blow ng n ASia
und the As an countries had a new
ense of sol d~r ty Sh ma saId
Canad an External Affa rs Secre
ary Paul Mart n sa d there was a
"K of major confronlat on over
Vetna"
He thought the current events n
Ch on wo ld lead to greater d ffi
cult es 0 the settlement of world
problems
Talks between lead ng Japanese
and Canadian MI01sters opened here
Wednesday W th closer collabora
r on on Irade and nvestment the
kevnote I p cs
External AlTa M n ster Paul
Mart n and Fore gn M n ster Etsu
saburo Sh na n upenlng speec::hes
t a two day c nference of the
C hada Japan m n stenal comni I
ee spoke of the ncreas ng amounl
f 0 mod Iy t ade between the
lw c un~r e and expanded J pa
esc nvestment n Canada
Couve De Mutville
Informs De Gaulle
About Visit To US
PARIS 0' 6 (OPAl -France
Wednesday under! ned the amicable
haracler of talks 10 WashlOgton
vh Lh Frenl,;h Fore gn MIDlster
Ma r e Couve dc Murvll1e had
w lh U S Pres denl lyndon B
Johnson u d Senclary of Stare Dean
Ru.k
FollOWing a m n slenal coun\,; I
meet ng government spokesman
sa d Couve de M urv lie had nform
ed P eSldent Charles de Gaulle and
the gover lment about h s v s t to
the US
N new v ewpo nls ludg ng the
nlernatJOnal s luat on had come
light dur 19 Ihe Wash ngton talk
nd opm ons conI nued t be d
metr cally opposed esper all) 0
the Vietnam quest 0
Neverfheless the conversat 01 s
had beefl useful s nl.:e Ihey
ed f estubl sh d reet contac bet
ween the French and Ame can gov
e n 1 ents the spokesman added
F lliow ng h s Foreign Mmlsler s
ep0rl de Gaulle rem rked Ihat d f
terenees f op n on vere no rc s n
vhy fr enJly rellllons should be n
pa red
Couve de M urville returned to
Par s from W lsh ngton Wednesd tV
morn ng and hiS first step was II
report to the m n ster 01 counc I 0"
the (:urrent UN General Assembly
and on h s VIS t to Canada
Maiwandwal Mak:ing Gradual,
Satisfactory Recovery
KABUL Oct 6, (Bakbtar) -
Prime MlDlster Mohammad lIashlm Malwandwal In a telegra~
to- the PresIdent of Turkey Cevdet Sunay who Is at presellt on
a vIsit to Iran, has thanked him for enquiring afteT hIs health
.ltd visiting him
The Prime Mimster has also than
ked. the Turkish doctors attemhng
him
The Prime M n ster s gradually
and satisfactOrily recover ng He
had a restful nfghl and h s ntes
tines are working normally
A Bakhtar report from Ankara
says that the Pr me M nister IS
gradually taking hiS normal [ood
and has stopped taklOl: serum
A CzechoslOvakian doctor Kar
boon who operated on the Prime
M n ster at Akbar Khan Hospital
last vear arrived n Ankara Tues
lay and jo ned the team of Turkish
a d Sovet doctors treat ng Ma
wandwal
Accord ng to a Pakhtu serVice an
nou('ement or Rad 0 Ankara mon
tored here yesterda v evening do('
•
week \\ th PreSident. Johnson
Thant was understood to be
pressmg Gromyko to enc urage
Hano I explore the posst
blhty of negot at nns and the
United States to make some ges
{ufe that might encourage Hano
to respond
MeanwhIle On Wednesday ab
out 4000 United Stales old Qrs
landed m South Vietnam to reIn
force Amencan and South Vlel
namese troops locked m a Sf:r (:5
of battles w th the V et Cong
The soldIers brlOg the total
number of US serv ceme n
VIetnam to 319000
rhe Un ted State w II brIng
some 75 000 more troops to South
Vietnam by next sprmg a Pan:-;
ed tlon of the New York T me,
said Wednesday
The newspaper also saId that
Congress would be asked for an
addItIonal defence approprIatIOn
of abowt $10 000 mIllion alter the
November elections
It quoted US mIlItary and
congresslonal sources as saying
the Vietnam war would approach
another turnmg pomt m Novem
ber and next February when the
new session of Congress convenes
Some Capitol Hill experts be--
\leve that apart from a onl nu
ed bUIld up m US manpower In
yletnam and more requests for
appropriatIons Pres.dent Lyndon
B Johnson might call up IndlVI
duals and a few logIstIcal aDd
~up'port Units from the reserveo.1
the paper added
Million Visited
Afghan Pavilion
1 At W. Berlin Show
I KABUL Oct 6 (Bakhtar)-
,Abdul Hadl Sofizadah d rector of
bxh bit ons department 10 the M OJ&-
,try of Co nmerce and Mrs Mal ha
·~eral ch ef of hand crafts sales roomp the Ministry of MInes and In
pUlitr es returned to Kabul from
:the Federal Republic of Germany
yesterday
They wete In charge of the Af
ghan pavlhon n the recent West
Berlin exh bit on n which 49 Afro
As an countries participated
Of the ltems on exhib t on n the
"'fgh.n paVIlion Sofizadah sa d
most popular were carpets pustin
chas Istalef earthenware dry frUits
karakul pelts Ahoo [actory s lea
ther products
Pres dent Lubke of the Federal
~epubhc of Germany was among
the milo people who VIS ted the
Afghan pav I on and he showed a
kec:l nterest m the terns on dIs
play he added
W 11) B at dt the Mayor of West
Ber-hn vhile opemng the exhibition
pra sed the Afghan pav I on he said
A report of the Office of Ihe In
ternat onal Exh bitJon n W Berlin
Sofizadah saId says one m 1hon peo
pIe VISIted the Afghan pavillon
that
ap.:a n
its admlnIstra
pOSSIbly uv Id
Thant Confers With Gromyko,
Rusk On Vietnam Deadlock
UNITED NATIONS Oet 6 (AP)-
U S Secretary of State Dean Rusk and UN Secretary General U
Thant conferred Wednesll~y at a luncheon meeting pOinted up
by the dIsclosure that Thant Is taking an active hand In trying
to bleak the deadlock over Vietnam
w th the terms of
t,ve mandate and
havmg It revo~d
We appeal fto South Afnca
not to let slIp thIS opporlumty
and offer which mIght be th~ last
for resummg cooperation w th
the Umted NatIOns saId 'he Ita
llan delegate Ptero VInCl
Vmc) also proposed creatIOn of
an ad hoe commIttee to study
var ous aspects of UN assump
t On of the mandate
(COl/ttl on PaRe 4)
A UN spokesman confirmed that
the Secretary General IS makmg
a concrete effort to br ng the
two SIdes te the negotIal ng
table but he dedmed to go Into
detaIls
Just after he lunched w th
TJ ant Rusk sa d yesterday a
U Shalt 10 the bomb109 of a
part of the demihtarlSed zone
between north and South Viet
nam aJmed at rest9rine the
nputral status of the zone was
ordered
We would 11 ke lo se~
zone fully demllttarlSed
Rusk totd newsmen
If the North Vletnames WIll
stop us ng the zone f r a pUlpose
fOt wh ch Lt was not ntended
he Said the buffer str P m ght not
be a sourCe for further escalatl0n
of the conflict
Reports from Canada had tIed
a pause n the bombmg there to
an effort to scate down mIlitary
operations In that section as a
POSSIble approaeh to peace
White House Press Secr.etary
B II 0 Moyers choosmg hIs words
carefully placed the no bombm~
deCISIOn n a somewhat different
context
HE' sa d twas dooe In an effort
to permIt an ICC (Internat onal
Control CommiSSIon) mvestIg I
tlon of alleged vlOlatlOns of the
1954 Geneva treaty as It relnt~s
to the demilltarlSed zone
On Mon(lay Thallt was host at
a luncheon for SovIet Forelgfl
M.mster AndreI GromYko who
\\ II confer In Washmgton n"xt
Although workers are stul putting the final touches on th~
110 metre blgh Naghlu Dam and the 430 million cubIc metre re
serV01r is not yet filled the first Qf three turb1D~s was commis
Sloned yesterday to prOVide Gulbahar and Kabul WIth ne~ded
power
ICongo Breaks
r Relations
. With Lisbon
;1KINSHASA Ocl 6 (DPAl-
I The Congo (Kmshasa) has deCIded
; fp break ofT relauons w.th Portu
/ial It was onnounced here offiCIally
We(Jnesday after a Cabinet meetmg
preSIded over by PreSldenl joseph
Mobutu
~1 The deCISIon follows recent alle-
nt cns made before the United Na
ons Secur ty CouncIl that Portu
g.al wns allow ng mercenaries In the
service of former Congolese Pte
micr Moise Tshombe to be trained
t Portuguese AngolaTshombe at present hvong Indrld n eXlle has dented the aile
,allons
Last week the Congolese govern
renl protested offiCIally 10 lISbon
and also warned SpaID t might
brea~ dlpfumatoc relallons If Tsho
tnbe was allowed to continue sub
hrs ve Bclt v t eg from Spamsh so 1
Relations between the Congo and
Portgual detenorated after Congo--
Icse demonstrators had sacked the
l'orll guese embassy In Kinshasa two
veeks ago
I. Mobutu s government also dec d
ed I c10sc al least temporar Iy
foreign consulates n the co ntry s
nter or
About ")0 nat ons operate approx
malely 30 consulates In K sangan
ISlanleyv lIel Lub mbash lEI sa
be hv lIel Kukavu Mbandaka
(Coqu Ihatv lIel Luluabourg and
Matad
Afro-Asians Demand Re¥isioft
Of World Court Structure
NEW YORK Oct 6 (AP)-
Memhers of the AfrIcan group Wed/lesday coupled a demand for
revISIOn of the structure of the InternatlOual Court of Justice
with th~lr move to have the UN take over th~ admlmstration of
Southwest Africa
Reopenmg debate on the resn-
luhon to revoke the mandate un
der which South Afnca governs
the tern tory they contended
that the court s July 18 rulIng on
the tssue raISed doubts about ItS
mer t as a JudiCIal body
The Court n that rul ng dIS
mlssed a complaInt brouglit aga
mst South Africa by Llbena and
Eth,opJQ saymg the two natIons
had fa led to show suffiCIent legal
mterest In the Issue
ThIS judgment has not been
favourably greeted m the world
Many feel ,t s a senous hlow to
the Court as a JudiCiary organ
entrusted w th the settl ng of n
ternat anal disputes sa d fa eb
SlIm TunISIa s delegate
SI m told the Gelleral Assen
bly that the t me had come for
t to make a serIOus study to
pave the way for structural re
form of the 15 member Court
SCANDALOUS VERDICT
Delegate Adrlen Hakala of the
Congo (Brszzsvllle) sald t!\e
aaurt S Judgment was scanda
lous and agreed that the Court
5 due for a reVISion aImed at
ml Te ef)u tabfe representat nn or
vanous regions
J ama can M n ster Uhearel
noted that some UN member.
had suggested refernng the case
agam to the Court for c1arlflca
hon of ,ts pOSItIOn but SaId thIS
would have lIttle pra t cal value
Gee rgi G Shevel Deputy o(
the Supreme SovIet speaking for
the Ukraman SovIet SOCialIst Re-
pubhc smd hlS country favoured
revocahon of the southwest Afrl
ca mandate WIthout delav
Synan d~legate George J
Tomeh said the mhuman poll
Cles of South Africa would make
any further delay In revoking Its
mandate a betrayal of the peo
pIe of Southwest Afnca
He added that Syna also be
heves the InternatIonal Court IS
due for a structural .reViSIon t\l
reflect changmg patterns n the
world
Spyros Kynanou Cypnot Am
bass"dor satd actIon by the UN
would have been necessary even
If the Court had rendered n POSI
bve decls100 on the Llbenan
EthIOpIan. complamt
He saId the UN sboul(l move
WIthout reservatIon and WIth
out delay to revoke South A'n
ca s mandate over the territ ry
ITA~Y S Al'PEAL
Italv appealed to South Africa
to act ImmedIately to eomplv
STOP ?RESS
KARACHI Oct 6 (Tass) -Tur
bsh PreSident Cevdet Sunay I~ to
arnve In Pak stan on Ocl 7 for an
offiCial vlSII He WIll hold lalks
vllh the PaklStam PreSIdent A Tass
correspondent quohng offiCial
sources say. Inal the lalks WIll cover
lhe Sltuallon ~ VIetnam Jnao
Pakistani relatlons the SItuation n
Cyprus as well as the fUrlhe( dove
lopment of fnendly re1allons bet
ween the two countncs
The TurkIsh PresIdent IS 10 VISIt
Lahore Dacca Rawalpindi and
Karachi
USET Team Meets
Education MinISter
KABUL Oct 6 -Dr Moha
mmad Anwan M OIsler of
Edu\,;atlon yesterday received Dean
A G QalSsaunee of th~ Kabul Un
vers ty Eng neer ng Faculty accom
p n ed by Dr 0 P Bergehn Dllec
t r and five new members of the
l ., Ie I S ltes Eng neerlng Team
The nc v members of the US
Eng neer ng Team are
Dr Kurt We I Professor of
Mech n cal Englneenng and for
,erly Head of th. Mechan cal Engl
neer ng Depa (ment Stevents Inst
I He of Technology Hoboken New
Jersey
Dr G Mesmer <lIst ngu shed
Profe!tsor of Mechan cs Washmgton
Un verslty SI LOllIS Mlssour
Dr C l::Iolfm n ASSOCiate Pro
f"'ssor of Electrical Englneermg
II tnu s Inst tute of Technology Chi
c go 111 no s
Work On 214 Km,
Road Completed
KABUL Oct 6 (Dakhtar)
Work on thc 214 km Dosbl-Sbalf
K h a. n Bander road has been com
pleled It w II be opened to Iraffic
!Shortly
rhe (ost of construction IS Af
511 354148 and $12114032
rhe prelim nary sllrvey for the
road was completed by the MlOlstry
of Publ c Works 10 "years ago
The contract for the construction
of the road was s gned v th Ihe
sovet Un on three years ago shortly
after wh ch work on I began
The road IS "On to Pm w de
A w dlh of seven metres has been
phal ed
TASHKENT Oct 5 (Tass) -The
student lootball team of Mgluints-
tan lost the flrst match ot theIr So
vi~t tour but won the bearts of the
crowd The guests met the team of
Politotdel leaders 01 the second
group 01 the SovIet First DlvlaIon
10 the stqdlum of the Politotdel col
lecUve farm in Uzbekistan yester
day and lost 1 7
The spectators warmly applauded
the best players of the Mghan team
full back Alam and forward Nur
Muhammed who scQred the only
goal for the viSItors
Tbe yOUl1ll Mihan players are
strong rivals who can sprine any
surpnse David Berlin the senior
coach of Neftyanik Fergbana wh,o
Will be the visItors next opponents
said after the match
and other exhibitions betwe enKJ
Offers combined air/rail
and boat tours to JAPAN
via USSR and Via HONG
KONG,~, UANG-
KOK, SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Omce
Share Naw. Tele 21504
Home News In Brief
HERAT Oct 5 (Bakhtar) -SIxty
tractors wIll he distributed to W
men In Herat shortly A meeting
of offiCials presided over by Noor
Ahmad Stanakzlan the director 01
agI'lculture and trngatioD in the pro-
vmce was beld yesterday to flna
hse details Application forms were
later dlstnbuted to farmers
MAZARI SHARIF Oct. 5 (Bakh
lar) -/I course to ralse the standard
01 Enillsh omoos the teaehers was
begun here yesferday by the- de-
partment ot education Ten teachers
have enrolled The coUrse is
scheduled to last throuSh March
KUNDUZ Oct. b (Bakhtar)-
A WHO ffilSS10n arrived here yes
terday to evaluate the work done
to erad cate malaria They are ae
compsOled by Ghulam Sakhi an
officlai of the Malaria Eradlcatiort
Department
They mspected some of the areas
under $urveillance 10 the city and
later left tor Baehlan for the same
purpose
KABUL Oct 5 (Bakhtar) -Dr
James Roach the representative of
President Lyndon Johnson on the
board 01 scholatahlps at the United
States met Dr Mohammad Osman
AnW8rt the Minister ot Educpt!on
yesterday
Views were exchanged durlJ;lg the
meeting on the exchange of Ful
!;Irliht professors to teach at Kabul
Umverslty and the Medical Col
lege of Nanaarhar a sour-ce in the
Mmlstry .ald
FLY ARfAHA
Sex Instead Of Food I
OETAWA Oct 5 (ReU
ter) -In many poorer COU1l
tries people short of food tum
to seJl for COJlSOIatiou ~ com
monweaIth conteren.., was
told here
The point was made by Dr
frederick Duhaney of Jamal
ea during 7esUrdays meetln&'
of the about huuger and over
population.
I
I am.certain y~u are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekI
servIce to Amrdsar aDd once Wet IU,. to New Delhi Y
ENJOY the pressurised comfortsofD~and Co~vair aircraft.
High Adventure
(Conld from page 3)
There 18 simple evidence of the
destructtve rampages 01 Ghengis
Khan Tamertane and Mogul and
Moniul barbarian. Besides the clas-
s c Balkh the rUma of the Red CI
ty near Bamlan and Lashkariah
near Bost are lmpresslye Near Ka
but aret be remnants of a city bunt
In the third century B C by Alex
ander the Great
Relics of ZorOastnaOlsm bave been
uncovered In Balkh Kabul and
Surkh Kotal Zoroaster died m
Balkh and the reUgJO.Os he founded
stili surv Yes In Afghanistan
a f hili among
ew tribes m the Hindu Kush
Kabul tself IS a fascmatini' Clty
and Its many bazaars are a world
unto themselves Some are simply
rows of box hke shops on a main
...street Others are mazes of cub!cles
in anclqlt, hlgh~wal1ed courts A
few are shadowy labyrmthine at
leys The ancient Shorbazaar a
wmding mysterIOUS teeming alley
IS doomed to be bUlldozed out of ex
Istence It Will be replaced by a
modern low rent apartment project
Th s cIty I. the hub 01 Afgharus-
tan All transportation and commu
n cation networks radiate trom
here All SOCial and political acti
vlty and power are concentrated
here All the best hotels and restau
rants are here
The Spmzar Kabul and
Anana Hotels are the most mo-
dern daily rates beitn at $4 with
out meals Prices at GOVernment
owned hotels and guest houses m
the provinces ranie from $2 to $4
a day However few ot the hinter
land hotels are noted for cleanll
ness or effiCient management It
takes gentle but relentless insisten
ce and the pronuse of a tip to ob-
tain clean beddine and access to a
Ilush toilet
As Afghan stan is a Moslem coun
try pork IS nonexistent and liquor
s hard to lind except In forelllll
clubs embassy commissaries and a
lew leadIng hotels catering to viOl
tors There 8re firstcI.ass restau
rants In the SplDzar and Kabul Ho-
tels and a determlned effort is be-
Ini made throuihout the country to
improve tood service For the past
two years the staUs of Government
owned IOns and cafes have had to
attend 8 school of hotel restaurant
management taught partly by Gor
don Hansen a Peace Corps volun
teer from Provo Utah
One restaurant the Khyber wIDch
has a comb nation cafeteria and din
iog room was started by an Ame-
rican construction company with
equ pment and staft trom one of its
dismantled camps There are anum
ber ot d nmg rooms scattered
about the cIty tha~ olter a strlcUy
AIghan bill of lare In general meals
cost 30 to 50 cents in the native
cates and from 50 cents to $2 in
the major hotels and better rest
aurants
A deliCIOUS repast can even he
found 10 the bazaar For 20 conls
one can obtaIn a slab of the native
wholewheat bread called nan (pro-
nounced nawn) a tew skewers ot
lamb kebab sWI smoktni from the
charcoal broiler a bunch of grapes
and a pot of hot tea (choy)
Anti Measles
(Conld from poge 3)
the Virulence of the virus suffiCiently
to keep t from cauS1Dg acute Illness
and from being communicable yet
-keep It powerful enough to arouse
the body s defe9se system to confer
Immumty ThiS method preViously
made pass ble the:: measles and polio
vacc nes
The two researchers Dr Harry
M Meyer Jr and Dr PaulO Par
kman used the rubella VITUS ~
mfect cells laken from mon~
kidneys which were grOWtDg In ,.,..
tubes Viruses must be able to tJi
vade cell~ to survive and reproduce
The monkey cell cultures appeared
particularly su ted for the expen
men I
The two researchers then passccL:
subsequent generahans of the virus
to subsequent generations of the
cells
One of the key problems handl
cappIng pr or research projects was
lack of methods to prove whether
such mampulatlon of the ViruS was
changmg It Drs Parkman and
Meyer first concentrated on the de
velopment of laboratory methods to
detect changes In the virus Usmg
these new techmques they gradu
ally detected changes n the virus
potency
After 77 such passages over a
two year penod the research team
was abJe to Immumze rbesus man
keys Without bnngIDg forth notice-
able Illness to the monkeys and
Without transmiSSion of the disease
to the r unvaccmated cage mates
After numerous additional labo
ratory studies 10 assure that the
vacCine was safe and pure the re
search team was ready for cllmcal
trial The first vaccmatlons were
gIven to eight young gorls sharlog •
cottage at the Arkansas Children. S
Colony a state educational Jnstltu
tlOD
None of the glJ"ls showed any
sIgns of rash or other symptoms yet
theor blood samples sbowed tbe pre
sence of antibodies Indlcatmg they
had developed ImmuOlty None of
e ght unmoculated IlIrls sbarmg Ihe
same cotlage became ,"feeted
A Similar experiment mvolvID8
70 chIldren was equally successful
However the vaccme IS not yet
ready for use in wIde public mocu
latIon Addltlonal studIes are
needed Meanwhile Drs Parkman
and Meyer wIll make samples of
Ihe r weakened vIrus available to
sc cnUsts everywhere mterested m
rubella research
However U S Surgeon General
WIlham H Stuart has commented
on the d scovery
'The results With thIS newly de
veloped exper mental vaccme make
11 poss ble to predict that rubella
and ts assOCiated blTth defects can
be brought under control m the not
too dIstant future
Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl Education Mlntst1!r and
President of last year s 19th session of the World H~a1th Or
ganlsatlon ReglonaI Committee tor Southeast Asia Is seen seat
ed nex to Indian Prime Minister Mrs Indira GandIq Who
~open~d thIS year's session on September 27 In New Deihl
Hall 01 Brain
(Conld frol/ page 3l
be noted IS concerned With actual
research on the problem They
are all prelImmary but experts
belIeve there can be no substan
hal accomplIshments untIl these
efforts have prOVIded the neces
sary gUIdance medICal SCIentISts
must have
More than 80 research projects
are underway m the field of
epIlepsy
All thiS tends to Illustrate the
pamfully slow pace at which man
IS moving toward just an under-
standmg of the problems Induced
by mJury or d,sease to the bram
A breakthrough therefore
such as the one made by Dr
Smlth and his medICal associates
IS encouragIng to men who must
be motivated more by devotion
than by accomplishment to carry
on their meticulous taaks
They D}ust even be restrained
in their joy over the slow re-
covery of thIB one man who is
operatI"g Wlth but half a brlUq
He may be the exceptIon Others
undergOing the same operation
may not fare so well The text
book maY not be wrong after all
The pUght of these scientists
might- almost be COmp81"ed to the
hopeless liltuatlon of the man
battling a gaIe and being forced
baclt two steps for every one he
takes forward (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)
MoscoW-New York Li ok I
May Indicate Thaw
MOSCOW Oct 5 (Reuter)-
Soviet wilhngness 10 go ahead wltb
plans for a New York-"Moscow
air link was viewed yesterday as a
pOSSIble thaw In Amellcan-SOvlet
relatIons
The long-delayed passenger ser
v,ce would demonstrate a degree
of cQoperaUon between the two
nahons not seen Since the Vietnam
war bolled up In February 1965
Because of tbe speclacular natwe
of this kmd of cooperallon planned
to start neXl spllng. Rusala s agree-
ment [or tech..cal arraosements
came as a surpriSe to most western
d,plomals
The SoVIet UOlon has Bald re
peatedly Ibat there IS 00 bope for
better relallons so Ions as the U S
contmues flght1Dg m Vietnam
Cyclone, Floods,
Hurricane Hit
Four Countries
DACCA East PaklBlaO Oct S
(Reuter) -Between 1 500 and 2,000
people are unofliclally reported to
have d ed on Ibe cyclone whicb bat
tered the East Pakistan coast and
off shore Islands over tbe weekend
OffiCIal figures listed only 326
v ctlms of the cyclone but eye-wit
neS5eS reaching the mainland from
the slllcken fishmg ISlands of Sand
Wtp 24 km off shore saId I 000
people dIed Ihere
The East PakIStan government
has stepped up emergency measures
as reports of ..cntical water shortages
and calls for medIcal supplied flood
In
Damage to the Island s crops 5
offiCially placed al 50 per cent
Crop and cattle aloos Ihe 150 mile
coastal plane nave also been severely
bIt
A Reuter dlspatcb said sudden
floods and earth tremors have hit the
Scmnun area of North Iran killing
10 people and InJunng about I 000
It was reported here that about
3 000 people are bomeless
Floods have also caused senous
damage to property and crops n
central Syr a but there have been
no offitlal reports so far of any
casualties
The Roods wblch followed beavy
ramfall recently 10 the Synan desert
swept through SIX Villages 10 cen
tral SYlla Monday RIghI
HurTicane Inez continued to
slash and claw through the F10nda
Keys Tuesday then burst IDto the
Gulf of MeXICO toward new targets
for her WIld wmds Tuesday
Churn ng backward from tbe
heart of the Bahamas the stor.m
covered a 65 000 square mdes of sea
and shore With screamlDg wmds and
slashing rain Three were known
dead In Flonda
Top wmds peaked over 100
mpb (161 km) m Key Largo 31
the bead of tbe 1000mlle long oeck
lace of keys that leads from F10llda
to lUSI off Cuba s coast BUI Inez
was only a shadow of the storm
that kIlled poSSIbly hundreds In Ihe
Canbbean last week
We had a cbance to examme
what can be done 10 promote op-
portumtles for bellerons relaUoDll
between tbe nahon~ of Europe,
ForeIgn Mmtster Cornehu Manescu
of Rumama told neWSrneo after the
70-mmute meeting yesterdily
We exammed the opporton.lles
avallable for exchaoges of VIewS
among tbe leaders of various gov
ernment m the cultural and ceonO"
m,c flelds, he saId
He saId representat.ves of the
mne WIll dectde durmg the Assem
bly sessIOn wben the group will
meet agam and wpat pba", tbey
Will concentrate on lD. their effort
10 promote underslandloa between
natIOns WIth dlllerlQS Ideolo81es
Tbe Foreign MmlSter of Auslna
preSIded over th~ meet1RS
last year the General Assembly
gave unammous approval to a reso
lutIon from Ibe nIRe naUoos calliDg
for a reductlr,n m trade bamers and
lmprovmg relations amoDI them
They IDclude Ruma..a Bulga
l1a and HunSary from the Warsaw
Pact gallOns Belgium and Den
mark from the North AUaollc
Treaty Allaance and Sweden Flo
land Austna and YugoslaVIa from
the non ahgned group
The meeting came on the BDOl
versary of the appeal for peace by
the Pope In the Assembly The
annrversary was marked by the
rmgIng of the peac~ bell
The UN also announced on the
anniversary that a Pa~1 nng aDd a
diamond studded cross presented to
the UN by Pope Paul on b,s VISIt
here a year ago Will be sold at a
pubhc auctlon
The value of the Jewels 15 estl
mated at S150000 The Pope spe
clfied Ihat pr~s from tbe sale he
used 10 help feed the bungry
PreSident Johoson Jomed Romao
Cathohcs of Ibe world In speclSl
servlces for peace held to mark the
anmversary
With Mrs Johnson by hIS SIde
and h gh offiCials of tbe government
Cathal cs Protestants aDd Jews
aloke Ihe PreSIdent atlended the
Wash ngton peace mass at St Mat
thews Cathedral
ArchbIShop Patnck A 0 Boyle
sa d the year SInce the Pope appear
ed before the UN has been one of
of b Uer frustrst on of efforts to
bnng peace
PorlP. Paul Warns
r
Against Losing
Hope For Peace
VATICAN CITY Oct 5 (OPA)
-Pope Paul tbe Slxtb yesterday
warned against IOS108 faith although
condll1ons for peace m the world
had not mproved In the past year
The head of tbe Roman Cathohc
Churcb speakmg 150000 people In
Roodht SalOl Peter s Square repeat
ed b,s peace appeal to the Unoted
NahoRs a year ago Tuesda9
In hIS latest encychcal ID which
he also expressed concern at tbe
Vlctnam war the Pope had pro-
c1..med October 4-the feast of
SalOl FranCIS of Asslsl-the Day
of Peace
The Pope said It was necessary
that man remained true to the jCeat
Idea that was awoken by the tragedy
of the last world war all and a!
ways must we see peace peace for
all
All musl be educated for peace-
Ibe thoughts of peace must be cui
I vated be added
(Con Itt from poge I)
Panyarachun sa.d Thailand
has never once wltbheld support
for spontaneous and genuine lOde
pendcnce movements
In fact he said mdependence
and freedom are prmcipies which
10 our consIdered opinion should
be defended and safeguarded eve-
rywbere
Chad s Foreign MOister Jacques
Baroum critIcIsed Portugal and
South Africa for contlOulOg to
nout world optn on Bgalnst racla
115m He also said Ontam bad
played the wrong card In Its at
tempts 10 bllng down the rebel
I aus RhodeSJan regime
VIETNAM CRISIS
He sa d the absence of some
parlles to the VIetnam War at
the UN was a major reason why
twas meffectIve 10 Its search for
peace
The Foreign Minister of Ruanda
appealed to the Umted States and
Ch oa to make special efforts to
n I ate negotiations on Vietnam
He called on all parties IOvolved
n the conft ct to abandon ngld
POSit 005 that prevent negohations
The M10 ster urged tbat more
onslderatlon be given to the recom
mendotlons of UN Secretary
General U Thanl
Israel urged that the Vietnam
confhct be resolved by pnvate nego-
t allons n wh ch Secretary General
U Thanl would play a key role
Eban adds Reuter proposed that
M ddle East Nallons mIght nego
I ate an arms I mltatl0n agreement
as a first step towards more stable
oex stcnce
MIDDLE EAST
Eban sa d states 10 lhe area
could only keep themselves free
f om external ntervenhon by estab
J sh og peaceful and stable condi
ons amongst themselves
A peace settlement-freely and
d rectly negot aled-would maugu
ate a new and glOT cllS cbapter In
M ddle Easlern HlSlory
Ambassador Kadhlm Khalaf uf
I aq referred La recent figbtmg on
the ISTaeh Syr an border and dec
lared the representative of Israel
has no r ght whatsoever to come
here and pretend thai Israel wants
peace and deplores the use of force
We all know how Ih s so-called
state of Israel was formed and how
force was used to Invade tern tory
that belonged 10 the Arabs of the
eg on the ambassador said
We the Arabs beheve that the
"Justtce done to the Arabs of Pales-
t nc was agamst the very letter and
sp I1t of the UN CharIer
Khalaf noled Ibat Eban bad
spoken of negotiatIons to stabilise
the MIddle East
NegcIlsl ODS on what? he ask
cd NegotiatIOns With whom? Ne-
got ahoos WIth an aggressor With
an IOvader With a usurper">
He saId be was surpllsed that
some people put faith In such Israeli
assertIons
CambodIa called on ThaIland to
s go a JOlOt declaration that they
would respect theIr common fron
I er
The Cambod an delegate made
Ibe appeal afler allegmg that for
centunes Thailand had been trying
to force back the Cambo<han fron
tIer
Meanwhlle reports AP Porclgn
M n sters and ambassadors of nlOe
small natIons met to dISCUSS
ways of gettmg concrete results
from the UN s call for Improvmg
East West relat ons 10 Europe
PAGE '"
Iralq's Delegate Criticises
Israel In UN Assembly
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Amencu,n and lullsn colour cmema
scope tum In FarSI
MICHELE STROGOFF
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 g and 10 pm
American and Itahan colour cinema
scope film In FarSI
MICHELE STROGOFF
KABUL CINEMA
Indian. FUms Festival IS as lollow
Wedneaday colour fllm MUMTA
Tbursday SIKANDAR AZAM
Friday SIKANDAR AZAM
Saturday DEL EK MANDAR HlE
The Show Times 2 5 30 and
9 pm
Adml..lon Fee 20 and 30 aliha
nls
•
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On Sunday Oct 2nd .. vU
lage scbool In the Musa KhaII wales-
wah of Pakhtia prOVInce was open
ed under the supervision of the
rural development prOJect in the
l\IIangal area 'I'WXIl\ty thfee Jt!Idanta
enr9l1ed in the school the nInth
VIllage school to be 0lMll1ed in the
area
In Kunduz province Sunday in
the v Hage ol Turknjan a school
was oPened and 20 boys enrolled
Also in Kunduz province in the
v lIage of Janeal Baabt Khanbbad
woleswali halt Ute construction
work on a prtmary schOOl buUdine
has been completed The buHdlne is
located on a two-and a hall acre
plot and w It have 24 rooms.
Also on Sunday the foundation
stone was Iwd tor a boys school tor
tarmers m Werna Khwa a vi~e
of 800 (n Chaab wOleswaU Talo-
qan provInce The ceremony was
performed by Sayed Habibullab
neadmaster or the new school which
wHl have four classrooms
stuaenta. ~aki ala&adan of~ala woleswllli baa tour bllslC~":
ve VlIJaa:e schoola \\lith a totl1I en
rolli)jent of 1 600~ said Atimatlzal;
Also in til
aI e l.:1la&na.bsur woles-w j Chakhan
lage schOOl lor s;:r provlilce a vii
to a b °Ys was UP@"aded
"'c IChooI 011 Tbur
Twem,y studenlS enteted tile .to~
lIraae The restnenlS" ot .the v
have PUt one SDd a ~... ~eland. u..... acres of
at the dispOsal al til
of education and v"lunlu~••direCtor
to bear..:tbe /!,](JJeD .... agreed
the ac1lobL sea of co11StructJn&
lhJa
The follolVlnll People left tr.Lui
Past 'I'hursdiiy to --
stUdies abroad conUnue' theJr
All Shah All dlteetoOn Akhb r of t1le \Vo~k
ar Khan Hospital
gineer in the cJty hUlldlna an en
ment of the M.in.t depart.
Works, ieft for Bri~ of PubUc
Plan grant to study on. a Colombo
construction l!DlIlneerJna:
SaYed Aaadullah Kazlm,
::nn;b:~ ~e College ot Eco:o'::
i ermany to stUdy econo-
m CB on a scholarsh.lp trom the FRO
government Mrs K
graduate ot th azlm, also a
e COlleaA leftthe sam - UDdere arrangement
Mr. Azlia Naderi and 1l«rs. S
Qadirie teachers at th UJDa
scbool ot th W e vocational
e omen 8 Welfare S0-
cIety left tor France to study
:s:c ences F SOCIa!
h I on rencb governmentsc 0 arsh ps
Sayed AbdUllah AalamJe lltatl
member ot the Coltelle of Engineer
Ing left for Enllland on a Colombo
Plan grant to continue studJes in
nuclear physics.
Dr Mohammad Azam Afzalj 8n
omclal of Akbar Khan HOSPItal, IlDd
his Wife Hafiza wbo Is a nune
there left on a French aovernment
schOlarslilp to study intemal modi
c ne and nursing respectively
Returning to KabUl on Thunday
after completing studies in veleri
nary medicine on a USAID schnlar
abtp In the United Slates waa Gul
Abmad Keshtyar a stalf member 01
the COllege of AIIrlculture
Returning Friday Sept. 30th
was Sayed lsa HashimJ an
omc,al of the Ministry 01 Al/rlcul
ture and lrr1e:ation who went to
BulgarIa last year on a scholarabtp
from that .eovernment to conUnue
hIS stUdies in agriculture.
Also returnlnli: Friday 'Yaa HafI..
zuHab Baghban stalf member of
the Colleee ot Education, Who went
to the United Slates two years lljfO
on a USAID scholarship for studle.
In English He has written a book
entitled StorIes From the Folklore
of Afgbanlstan with the cooperation
of the Columbia tJniversity
Teachers ColleRe
Leaving Kabul tor Vienna on an
Austrian government scholarship
tor research tn medicine Sunday
was Dr Abdul HaQ. Amir an oUI
clal of the M nlstry of Public
Health •
Dr Mohammad Qastm Wazlrie
physician in the Wazlr Akbar Khan
Hasp tal laboratbry lelt Kabul Sun
day for Par s on 0 French govern
ment scholarshJp to pursue his stu
dies In serJology
Also leaving Kabul with scholar
ships trom one to three years to
France under the French Afghan
Cullural Cooperation Agreement
were the following doctors
Dr Mohammad Azim l\IIajldl (bac-
ter oloat) Dr Zia AhlI)ai1 zahJn
(mental beallb and neuroloo) Dr
Abdul Qadir SidlQ. (opthalmology)
Dr Mobammad Kazim FazllJe
(pbarmacolollY) Dr AU Daryah
(anatomy) Dr ObaduUah !taufl
(pbarmacY) Dr Mrs. Malalal za
kle (surgery) Miss Nourya Sal....
ble of the Collelle of Scienee aloo
left with this group tor further
studies in physic&.
Returning to Kabul on Sunday
was Abdul Az)z Duran! an off\clat
of Ib~ Mlnilltry ot ~CIl1ture and
Irrillation who has heeD In Tobo
on a Colombo Plan scholarahlp IItu
dying farmlnll methods
,~
'....JlJl-
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Ghillam .JaIlanJ Ghlasy
StCS chemlslry aDd mathernallcs
He IS to the 12th grade of Hablbla
School thiS year and intends to lOIn
the Facully of Engm<ermg upon
graduatIOn S nee he IS Interested
In ellglneerlng in winter he helps
hIS brotber who own. a work shop
near Deh Mazaa8 He makes lTon
bedS and steel furOlture Gbatsy
has a good opPOrtumty til develop
new Ideas for imprOVing the quality
of thtogs maoufactured by b,s
brother
Ghalsy la an outstanding student
Smce the seventh grade he has
never ranked below sixth He S8.1d
that be has to study hard in order
to be able to compete with the olber
bright students but be likes II and
studies every evenIng for twp to
three hours
On last Thursday Sept
29th the 1Iillage scbObI for boys In
tbe Mo... Kala woles~aH ot Het
!;nand province was rilllled to a bJiiJIc
schOol and 28 students eIitered the
lourth grade Ghulam Nabl AIunlid
zai educatlotl dlrecto. of Helmaria
Province aaid the school was estab
Usbed to. 1965 an.d tlbW lias 190
-.,.--- --
-
Fan'ItnIs P~e
.Albert mhweitzer
Served Mankind
Albert ScliWl!ltter wasla famous
humamtatlan physician musl
clan theb1ilkian and pbllosopher
He was bOrn ib lCBYsersberg (at I
the tline 10 the, German Alsace
region) m 1876 tbe son o( a Lu
theran Miiilsfer
Schweitzer began plano Ies- ~kgJ:O'iiJider
slons at the age of live and at ~-est r.:.lat".on
elglit lie began lessons on the or I~~... I"Il
gan SChoolwork was hard for Lft% I."t.erate
hun bllt he forced Ilimself to UU It Iii ~
master the most difficUlt subjects In the east central Part of the
He attended the theologlcill Republic of South AfrIca a new
~chool of the Umverslty of Stms nation called Lesotho celebrated
bourg and receIved a scholarship Its Independence Tuesday
to studr plillosopby at the ism This mountamous area which
ous Sorbonne In Parla He' also has been the British colony of Ba
studied organ under Charles sutoland since 1883 Is about one
Widor 20th the SIZe of Afghanistan
In his autobiography Out ot About one million people llve In
My Life and Thought Schwelt the country All but 2000 of them
zer told of his decisIOn to devote are members of Sotho tnbe
hunself after the age of 30 to the which came to the area at the be
dl1'l!ct ServIce of mankind Bet- gInnIng of the nmeteenth centu
ween 1905 and 1911 he studied ry Their language IS Sesotho
medicme After receIving his The government of the new
M D he went to Gennany to country Will work m the capItal
study tTOPlcai diseases for he cIty of Maseru whIch has about
had determmed to become a me- 9 000 people King Moshoeshoe IT
dlcal missionary In AIrlca ThIs will rule as constitutlonal mon
dectslon was mfluenced by re- arch l':hief Leabua the leader of
marks made by hIS father about the Basutoland NatIOnal Party IS
mISSIonary work 10 AfrIca While the Prime Mmlster
studymg medicine he found tune Lesotho wili have a Parliament
to pUbhsh The Quest of the His of two bouses The Senate Will
tarloal .Jesus and to work With mclude 22 pnnclpal chIefs and
Wldor on a new edItion of Bach s II members named by the King
organ musIc while the NatlOntl1 Assembly Will
In 1913 SchweItzer and his have 60 members elected by the
Wife Helene Bresslau left for people.
Lambarene French Equatorial Lesotlio tS makmg raPId pro
Africa (now Gabon) whICh had gress m some areas of develop
no doctor Upon the outbreak of ment Already over 60 per cent
World War 1 the French mtern of Its clllzens are hterate Over
ed him and hIS wife as enemy 90 per cent of the girls and 60
aliens Juat after hIS release he per cent of the boys between
became a member of the staff of Band 16 are now m school
a munICIpal hospItal m Stras- There are seven teacher tram
bourg He completed his IIrst mg colleges and one umven"
book on Africa On the Edge of ty m the country
the PrtJilevaJ Forest, and travel But econolDlcally Lesotho
ed throughout Europe HIS De faces many dIffIculties Most
e&Y and BestoratIon of C~v1l1sa of the people herd cattle The
tlon and CIvilisation and 'EthIcs country has !lttle m the way
appeared m 1923 of natural resources except
The next year Schwtlltzer re the posslblhty of developmg
turned to Lambarene to supefV1Se hydroelectriC power Over
the enlargement of the hospItal 100 000 of the men work m the
He conducted thereafter a num mmes and mdustrIes of South
l1l!l' of lecture and orglUl reCItal Africa
tours through Europe In order to The Prime Mmlster has
equip his hospital WIth drugs and pomted out that geography
medical supplies JIe VISited the makes economld assoClatlon
United States m 1949 to attend WIth South Africa part of Le
the Goethe Fesllval 10 Aspen sotho 9 destiny Nevertheless
Colorado He \"OC81ved the 1952 he hopes thst the country s
Nobel peace prIZe economy CllR develop so that
Schweitzer s hospItal was built It 19 less dependent on SOuth
not In Lambarene proper (an is- AfrIca
land about 176 miles up the Os<>- As regards politJcal relat
oue RIver in Gabon) but some IOns WIth South AfrIca the
two miles away on the mainland Prtme Mimster says We will
It conSISted of some 50 bUildings not rnterfere WIth South Afnca
many of which were built by and We do not expect South Af
Schweitzer With hIS own hands 'rIca to mtefere With us
and had facililles for some 400 Members of tbe Uwted Nat
pallenla Although at IIrst glance IOnS however Me concerned
the procedures of the hospital about the future of Lesotho and
nught have struck the caqual near by Botswana which gam
visitor as primitive the standards I'd ItS mdependence lust four
were m reality very high He days before Lesotho 'Ilbe UN
believed the decisIOn he mude General Assembly adopted a
as a young man was justified by resolutIOn drawmg tile attent
hIS saving of thousands of hves IOn of the Secuflty Council to
over the years the serIOUS thre.at to the tern
Dr SchweItzer died last year tOrIal mtegflty and sovereignty
in Gabon at the hospItal to which of these terrltOrleS constJtuted
he dedIcated his life He was a by the aggressIve pohcles of
great example to all mankind South Afrlca
Picture-Puzzler Works Hard
The bard work and natural ab
ty of Ghulam J ailanl Ghiasy are
well known to the readers of tbe
student page His picture puzzles
and crosswords ba"e appeard a
number of times on the page
He first got the Idea of pIcture
puzzles from a foreign magazme
They nlerested blm very much so
he slarted making them b mself
He always lotls to f1msh a puzzle
once he starts It even though some-
Urnes Ihey get very comphcated and'
are not very mesDlngfui The most
IDterestmg part of making the puz
nes IS drawmg the ptctures whlcb
GbalSY does himself Sometimes
It takes several bours to finish a
puzzle
ThtS is aot the only thing Gblasy
does m hIS spare lime He also
works after scbool hours for the
An s pubhshlng agency wbere be
types matenal 10 PersIan and Eng
hsh for tbe newspape' He aloo
helps With the Fnday edlhon of Ibe
paper wbtcb has spectal pages for
students and cbtldren
HaVing a good ability In drawmg
, Ih,s year Ghalsy parhclpated to the
Min...,.y of (nformallon and Cui
ture s .tudent art exliibltion He
drew a plc~ure of a tUIi'slre lab<>-
ratory microscope Ghalsy is also in-
terested m reading sCIence books
He IS espeCIally Interested In phy
- -- -,.~~ ....-
Karim Ahmadza;
Solves Contest
Mohammad Karim Ahmadzal
a senior in the FaCUlty of Engine-
eflng et Kabul UnlVenllty IS ve
ry busy most of the tlJne With hIS
studies and fIeld triPS Stili he
found time to aolve the Elgbth
Student SpeCial Conte!lt
He thmks It was not sunple and
he could not have ans_red .t
correctly except for the time he
spent 10 the Kabul Umvemty
bbrary He said that he referred
to several books mc1udmg Weba
ter's dlcllonary recent almanacs
and the EncYclopedia BrItannica
The st"dent contests he belle
ves are one of the most mterest
109 features of the student page
The prIZes whICh are offered add
a further mcentlve for solvmg
them He suggested that the
Kabul TIlDes get In contact With
certam firms and busmessmen to
fmd a vanety of prizes for such
contests
Another change that he thinks
should happen on the student pa
ge IS to replace the educatIOn brl
efs Most of the students get such
news on the radio or through
some other sources The briefs could
be replaced with more lntonnatlve
news J.lke new Inyentions ot
whIch very few people are aware
Rerun receIVed his pnmary
education 10 val:1Ous schools m
tbe provmces He feels that the
standard of provmclal schools
should be further unproved al
though It has been elevated to a
certam extent smCe he was ill the
prunary school The mam prob-
lems are the lack of teachers and
facJ1ttles he beheves
He graduated from Hablbla
High School and lamed the Facul
ty of Engmeermg 9Y chance But
he feels that he has taken the
right step especially JD lommg
the Civil eugmeermg department
because the country lacks !rained
personnel m thIS .field
:\{anm IS IOterested m eastern
claSSIcal music He hkes a com
posttlOn wltll different mstru
ments rather than lust Qne Inst
rument He also hkes gomg to
the movies HIS favourites are
those which depICt the hves and
works of famo\lfl people and dis-
tingUIShed Wl'l.ters of both the
West and the:East
BC
tragic
r.. ""r \:J~ .;tr.-\~Rfth~tuaenfGoQted,
St,esses Science, EMpie
Five people entered the elgbth works on the .o\ltb~m
studenl contest thIS P1!st week and plain' of South Animca
one person .uhlD1tted a perfect (e) Poseldoh-tn Greek Inr
paper All stuoents who looked for thology the gdd of lhe sea
tbe answers tn Ihe queshons about and bo~ Identilled with
people anH places did very well Neptune In "Roman myth<>-
But four made tbe mIstake of cal logy
hng Mysore Just a city In south HeJ;ll~ the ql"l!ltlons for the
ern Indta It IS a city but It IS ninth 'lItudent 1~l8l. quIZ Be
also a larger pohhcal dlmlon-a member that &lie 1Ililt correct
state ot rndia entry, ",IDs tlie prIZe. The fuW.
Here are the answers to the eighth deadtin'e Is Sunday, OC(Ober
qUIz 16th
I Wbere are the followmg poh I In tbe follOWing plUl"ll of fa
tIcal dIVISIOns? mous people who w,as born the
(a) New Hampshlre IS a stale firsl?
In the northeastern U/uted (a) JUhus Caesar and AI~xan
Stales In the region usually der the Great
called New Eiigland (b) Elizabeth laud Ohver
(b) Myso,e IS a stale located Cromwell
In southern IndIa (c) WillIam tbe Conqueror and
(c) Saskatchewan IS one of the Cbarlemagne
provinces In the plain' of (d) Napolean I ahd LoUIS XlV
Canada (f) Hieun Tstibg and Loyak
(d) Kent IS a county In soutb (g) Sayed Jamaluddm Afghan
eastern England and Tolstoy
(e) Baden-Wuerttemberg s a (h) Manlyn Monroe and Oeao
southern slate of the Fede Martm
ral Repubhc of Germany 2 Througb which of these c9un
2 Where are tbe follOWing kinds tr es does the equator pas.? Ar
of money used7 gent na AuslraUa Braz,1 Cbma
(a) Ruble-Ru.... UAR IndIa Madagascar Mextco
(b) Zloty-Poland Iran South Afnca
(c) Colon--Costa RIca EI Sal 3 Can eclipses be caused by (a)
vaaor the earth bemg 10 between the
(d) Baht-ThaIland moon and the sun (b) the moon
(e) Estudo-Cbl1e Portugal bemg a between tbe sun and the
(f) Won-Korea earlh and (c) the .un bemg In bet
(g) Gu Ider-Netherlands ween the moon and the earth?
(h) Oracbma-Greece 4 Is It true that (al Ice can
(I) Yen-Japan change 1010 steam (b) sblps mllst
3 Who are tbe follow ng people? be bu It of materials wlilch are Itgh-
(a) Otlver Cromwell-1599- ler than water (c) f the slation
1658 Enghsb general and were powerful enough a WIreless
Punlan leader He was transmiSSion could be heard all
Lord Protector of the Corn over the world m less than a second
monweallh from 1653- (d) IItamum S Itghter than a1uml
1658 num (e) tl • cooler 10 swnmer to
(b) Nero-37-68 A 0 Roman wear wblte clothes than blJick?
emperor from 54--68 A D 5 Can you think of ten words
(c) Euchd--Greek mathemau that end In -gue7
c an wbo wrote a book on 6 Can you lind the names of (aJ
the bas c prmclples of geo five mus cal composers. that begtn
melry about 300 B C w th the letter B (b) five pamters
(d) SImon Boltvar-1783-1830 begmnmg WIth M and (c) five
famous Venezuelan gene- playwnghts begmmng WIth S7
ral and revolullon st called 7 Wbat f any are thc canaec
The LIberator He helped tons between (a) a turkey and Tur
free South Amenca from key (b) brazIl nut. and Brazil (c)
SpanISh rule sandWlcbes and the SandWIch Is
(e) Rembrandt - 1606 -1669 lands (a) tbe West Indies and In
mosl fSllloUS Dutch paui1er dla and (e) chma and China?
and etcher
<0 B smarck-l 81 5-1 898 a
Prusslao pnnce and cha
ncellor called the Iron
Cbancejlor He umted the
German states m 1871
(g) Thomas &1I.on-1847-193 I
an AmerIcan who Invented
the mcandescent ligbt bulb
and the pbonograph
among other things
(h) Sophocles--496---406
(7) famous Greek
dramatist
(I) Marco Polo-I254-1324
(?) a Venetian wbo tra
veiled through mU&b of
ASia tradmg
u) Beethoven-177Q--1827 a
German composer
4 Wbal are the followmg7
(a) AtIantls-a legendary Island
supposed to have ex sted
n the AtlantiC Ocean west
of Gibraltar and to have
sunk mto the deptbs
(b) a Toltec-a member of the
anc enl group of Nabuatl
Indlans who J ved n
MeXICO before the Aztecs
the r culture shows Mayan
nfluence
(e) a Hydra-I) n Greek
Mythology the nIDe-headed
serpent slalD by Hercules
when anyone of Its heads
was cut off It was replaced
by two others 2) a constel
latlon of stars 10 the sbuth
ern hem.lsphere represent
ng a seFpent 3) aliy of •
group of very small fresb
water an mals With a tube-
hke body and a moulh
surrounded by tentacles
(d) A Gaucbo-a cowboy of
mIxed Indian and Spamsb
descent who lives and
must
open
she
•
Easy~oRead
T~wiue Skity
• l },
Btlor.e hLs /r.ailic 4~ath ot /hF- oge
oj 39 D~!!,n T.homds had already \
earnBii la1J1~ as (I poet H~
\Va.l barn In (914 In tlte Welsll
seapart 0t Swansea; 1ft Ille early
1950's h~ w~hl fo lh~ United StrJIes
wh~r~ Ite I gave readings of 1ifs po
ems In umver"ihes He u also the
au/ltor -01 sev~rdl plDys and many
storl.. I-
l'Iic ola woman wbo hvco up
staus had been iii for as long as
~aTlha could remembet ;ibe
would dIe any a ay now Martha
though! Sbe had been In bed
smce Maratha was only a child and
came With ber mother with frUlIs
Now Martha "WIl' a WOl1\an Each
mornmg ~he got up early m tbe
mornmg ht tbe fire and made tea
Sbe too\( the tea up.talfS to tbe
woman whose bhnd eyes were never
closed She eould not tell wbc
ther thc womAn was dead ot ahve
EIght 0 clock Martha saId
The blmd eYell smIled a hand
came \Iut from under the sbeet and
took bold of the cup When tbe
cup was empty Martha tilled It agam
and again until the whole kettle was
etppty Then sh~ 'pulled the sbeet
back and went downstairs
Every day Ma,tha bad be, meals •
WIth tbe boy wbo worked m the
gsrden She opened the door and
saw b,m working With hIS spade
Halt past eight now sbe called
He was an ugly boy HIS eyes
were red and he had two cuts on
h s forehead whIch made blm look
very tough Martba sat In front of
the boy and watched hIm eal hIS
food When the boy got up he al
ways asked Is there anything 1
can do for you? She It.d never
saId yes
The boy wenl back to the garden
to pick potatoes and count the eggs
There were berr es to be picked so
Martba went to belp tbe boy be
fore noon Seeing the red berrIes
n het hands sbe thougbl of the
money under the old woman s mat
ess agam When there were hens
to be .k lied Martha would k II
them She could kIll Ihem better
Ihan the boy
II was the begmnmg of another
sprong Martha was 20 years old
now and still the woman was alive
n her bed Everyday the
woman stretched her hand
out from under the sheet
for the cup at tea She still
breathed and the money sull la1
under her matress Martha had no
money at all Sbe dreamed of the
young man she would marry when
she got the money
When the boy took the vegetables
and eggs 10 tbe market he brought
all the money and gave It 10 the old
woman Both he and MarthJl work
• ed for lust the... food and shelter
Martha slept upsta"s and tb. boy
slept 0 the bam on the straw
One bright morning Martha
walked In Ibe ga,den and thought
about stories she had read Sbe
dreamed of havmg wmgs With which
she could fly to tbe old woman.
room and kill her so nobody would
know
Sbe came to the back of the gar
den where sbe had buned a dog
wblch sbe ball kllled a long ttme
ago She looked at the grave and
thought tbat sbe would bury the
old woman here also
When she came back !ilto the
kltcben she remembered that she
had to make tea for the old woman
There was no nOise m the house
Nothmg mQved In the qUietness
she thought of death Then the
garden boy opened the door
Ife came m lhe kitchen saw
Martha clean ng potatoes and drop
ped bls handkerch ef on the table
Hear.1ng the no 5e of the money n
the cloth Martha looked up at tbe
boy and smiled He had never seen
her smile before
She put h s meal m front of h m
and he starled eat ng He asked
her If she had taken the old \Voman
her tea Martha dId not answer
When he had fimshed be got up and
asked If there were anything he
could do as he had a thousand
times before Yes saJd Martha
She had never sa d yes before
and he had never beard a woman
speak that way before He orossed
the kllcben to her and she whls
pered You w II do what I want
She told the boy what they were
go ng to do and explatned to him
that they would become nch and
enJoy hfe The boy smIled and
together they qUIetly entered the
room There was a cracked Jug
n the old woman s room Martha
pIcked 11 up and struck the old
woman three limes Her head bursl
I ke an egg
Whal have you done? wed
the boy and ran out of the room
Martha called blm but he kept run
nlOg and screamed In horror
Martha tbougbt that she
flyaway qUickly Sbe flung
Ihe wmdow I m flymg
shouted
But of course Martha was not
f1ymg How could sbe throw ber
self out of the wmdow wben. sbe
had all tha... money? Certamly sbe
was so rlcb tbat sbe wouldn t kill
herself?
•
The DRV Vice-Prenuer ststed that
ne ther the Amer.lcan au raids, nor
false assurances of peacefUl talks
impose on them negotiations on the
terms ot the American militarists
Le Than NlIhl expressed deep
gratitude to the Soviet Union and
otber socialist countries for their
asslSlance to tbe heroic stru8llle of
the Vietnamese people for freedom
and Independence (Tan)
arising n connection with the new
stage of the war in V etnam
Movikov said
Le Than Nehi said that the bl&
and valuable assistance rendered. by
the SOy et Un on .IS an expression
of deep fraternal feellnes for the
struggle of the V.lemamese people
against the American agaressors
The almost t1!teen b'4lldred modern
AmerJcan planes shot down over
tbe DRV accordme to Le Than
.Nehi is not only a VICtory achiev
ed through the revolutionary
hero sm of the people of VIetnam
but a result of the assistance ren
dered by the fraternal countries of
the SOCialist camp
of M msters 0.£ the USSR empha
slsed the SoVIet Union most em
phaticaUy denounced the ~erlcan
aggress on In Vietnam and demand
ed Its unconditional termmation
botb in the north and In the South
of Vetnam
Vlad mlr Novikov pomted out
that tbe Soviet Union was doing 1tS
utmost to consolidate the unity of
the ranks of the anti lIDperialist
fron t n the face ot the growmg
aggreSSiveness ot the policy ot the
Umted States and its allies He sllld
that the s gned agreementa graphi
cany proved that the Soviet govern
ment the entire SoVIet people
would spare no e1fprts to fulfill their
nternationaHst duty The USSR
w n contmue to render necessary
help and support to the Vietnamese
people tatlng into acount the needs
The government of the Soviet
Un on tully supports the program
me for a settlement in Vietnam put
forth by the government of the DIt"V
and the National Liberation Front
of Soutb VIetnam be aald
(
In his statement VladimIr NOVI
kov expressed the conviction that
these documents are a new contribu
tion to the development ot. friend
ship and cooperation between the
USSR and the DRV The SovIet
Un on and the other SOCialist coun
tnes w 11 not leave the Vietnamese
people n trouble he said Vladimir
Novikov stressed that this Is seen
and already felt by the aggressors.
and may they have no illusions on
this score
The Vice-Cha rman of the Council
An agreement has been Signed m
Moscow between the USSR and the
Democratic Republic of Vietnam for
the further development of economic
cooperallon between the two coun
tries The agreement prov.ldes for
fresh ass stance which w II be ex
tended to the DRV free of cbarge
and for additional credits Docu
ments have also been Signed on
trade exchange between the USSR
and the DRV In 1967
The agreements were Signed by
the Soviet and V etnamese Vu:e-
Premiers Vladim r Nov kov and 1£
Than Ngbl
Three Man Apollo Flights In Space Next
The American space programme Ibe tesls became more j;:omplex Gemini II launched ID mld Sep
IS geUmg ready to shift soon from Major Leroy Cooper f1ymg lIt the lember or\)tled at a record helgbt
the two man Gem m fllgbls to the fourth and lasl of the Mercury of 862 mIles On the fringe of the
tbree-man Apollo experiments-the flIghts May 15 16 1963 <:lrcleCt the Van AlienI belt Gemml 12 will
Ih rd and final slep m a hlstor c pro- earth 22 llmes and hand sleered h s be launcbed probably 10 late Oct.,..
Jecl atmed at land ng mao on the craft as he reentered earth s atmos ber-the Jast of the Geminis
moon poss bly With n Iwo years or phere for a landmg The Mercury The first three-man Apollo flights
so senes demonstrated not only man s around the earth Will then begm
In the wage of earl er and more capablhty for space fI ghl but h s dress rehearsals for an Apollo fllgbt
pr m tlve programmes wh ch n ability 10 control hiS movements to to the moon and an actual lunar
eluded Ihe Vanguard and Explorer a IImlled extent land ng
satelhtes the Umted Slates took ts As Gemm w nd,' up and Apollo
first step n mlmned fl ght m the With Ihe birth of Genum the starts other related space expen
one man Mercury space capsules- ntermedtate step US spacemen ments-part of the overall pro
relat veil' hny space ships not much began 10 flex their muscles One gramme---.wlJ) continue There Will
b gger than an average office desk after another a number of dramatic be a total of five lunar Orbiters
Each of the three major steps- exper ments were performed tak ng off at mtervals of about three
Mercury Gem n Apollo-was plan A months to take close up photos of
ned to lead smootbly 10 the next stronauts Virgil Gnsson and possible landing areas. There WIll
b d John Young flew the firsl manned Iand Ihat s the way It as turne G a So be other Surveyor soft landG emlOl two-seater capsule bigger
out The Iwo-man emlDl pro- and more maneuverable than the lOgs WJth robot cameras sendlOg
gramme IS now bemg phased out M back thousands more PictUres laken
I" th two more fI ghts due over tbe ercury shIp March 23 19~5 They d reclly on the moon s surface
next several months and the Apollo orb ted tbree time before landmg 10 Surveyor I .sent back I I 237 such
the AlIanllc
senes of three man flights )S expect p clures rn Us pJOneerlOg test In
ed to starl before the end of the A ser es of Gem n expenments June The first Lunar Orblter was
year followed bulldmg up the techmcal gu ded around the moon In midThe first fI ghl tesl of a fully August
d b t unmanned Apollo sk lis reqUired for manned f1lgbt to
equlppe u the moon and back~m particular Tile Apolhl programme calls for
spaceship was scheduled for late ablllly to rendezvous and dock contmuous manned fI gbls th b
August With the first manned fI ght 1967 With h t I rougf II b f A thr and to spend prolonged periods m ex aus Ive tesls of ren
to 0 ow soon I ere ater ee- space w th t II ff t dezvous and dockln I th
man Apollo may orbit the moon I ou I e ec Apollo m" tb b g mvd0thvmg e
I I I th t La d In the Gemml expenmenls i\Slr<>- 0 er S Ip an e sepa
a e nex year W ou n 109 3S nauts bave spent up to two weeks- rate lunar excurSIO od. I (LEM
a test run for the actual landmg a n m u e )
year or so laler a record-m space long enough 0 Once the ApolJo IS m lunar orbit
Thus far the Mercury and Gem n1 go 10 the moon nnd return They t vo of tbe three astronauts aboard
Irlals have exhibIted remarkable showed an ablilly 10 walk tn space I" II chmb mto LEM and /llake the
SCientific skill-a trlump of manage- and carry on assigned tasks They descent to the mOOD WIth the rest
ment and orgamsahon mvolvlOg the perfecled the techOlques Qf rendez of the Apollo remainIng In orbit
dar ng of Ihe astronauts themselves vaus and docking--first proved pos ar.ound the moon When the two
Ihe know how of engmeers and s ble last December by the aslro aSlronjluts complete tbelr exp10ra
SCient sts and Ihe support of gov nauts 1n GemlW 6 and Geroln 7 lory work on the moon-POSSIbly
These two shIpS came wlthln touch t th 4ernment and the American people- d sayIng ere to 12 bours-they
who are foottng the multI bilhon ng stance of each other 185 miles w II take ofT from the surface 10
dollars bdls thus far WIthout any out n space GeminI 8 a few Ihe rocket powered LEM and re
nollceable complatnt months later hecame the first to lurn 10 the orblttng Apqllo for the
The .(irst manned Mercury cap link up With another vehicle-an rend'ezvous and dockmg maneuver
Agena rocket h b
sule was orbited Fef 20 1962 WIth w IC wtll JOIn tb", craft togelher
Aslronaut Jobn Glenn Jr aboard Gemtnl (0 last July was the most agatn AU three wdl then re.lum
Glenn Circled the eartb three hmes 10 earthproductive and most Important man Th S I
-the firsl American 10 go tntd or ned experiment m space to date e a urn 5 rocket whIch will
btt Malor YUri Gagann of the Astronaut Mlcbael Colltns went prOVIde the power for ApOUll will
Sovtet UOIon goes down tn hIStory f G also be undergOIng continWDg tesls
as the first man tn orbIt making rOm emlOl 10 to Ibe sarno Agena This awe Inspmng rocket stands 364
one Circuit around the earth Apnl rocket whIch had been parked In feet hlgh-t!ie equtvalent of • An
orbit for months and recovered a t b "" ~
12 1961 SCIentific Instrument for retum to s ory ulfdlng-and weighs 3000
"'s expenmenls WIth Ibe Mercury earlb GemlOl 10 aslronaul, reach tons It can put a payload of 45
continued the orbIts Increased aod ed a record alt lude of 476 mIles tons on Ibe 1\100n s surface (CON
TINENTAL PRESS)
USSR Won't Leave N. VietnamIn The Lurch
•.., ~.: 1ft
IlWE T(J'Expan(ll~ra1;iPllS
" < "i>to 'Bsslst bur ftU1J1ers and entre- "~ f' ~
p/,enebrs to produce! more goods Ali I Iiave IilUd we tue ).\r!de
f\lr Ji,p,tne cODSump~ion and for Ih havltig IbtOtliIM ll1f1attp.n I:WderFlnanc~ 10 tile anllual mlellng of grea(et ell!p'orts cont..:oll,.!Jut tte~ij1er'I"l:'r:~;'~~th~ gQv,mors of th~ World Bank· ;rpai!t Wlth IMF deYer~lPiI nation ean~ ,oy
DI Ih~ fOint annual dlScul1lon' on The last two years-"liave been slaw lll11...the.~~ ~J'7~~-S~p/~ptber 27 III Washmgloh partIcularly auBplclo\lfl onca 10 ra- growth as a .pi'lcRaeth p ust
It IS an honour and a pleasure latIOns between ,AfghanIstan arta price stability er we ~
to partiCIpate 10 tbeSe meetmgs the Fund In June 11166 tlie hIgh pursue dlftlct.t and austere cal
marking tlie twentieth year of Iy successful flrat afabllJsation ag anll mon1!ta43L ~lICtl:," as drr
operatIOns of ihe World Balik reement with the FUnd w",/ end ans to preven,- urna 011 an ac r
and International Monetary Fund ed and early in Au&ust we enter h~j:(i eco~mlc eXPl\11SIi.n t I
It IS also a pleasure to agam en ed mto a second" yeai-!s agree- DUt we idsO know t a arga-
IPY the wann ho~pltahty of the ment Probably of eilen 1l10re 1m scaled c~llltal 110M from th\deva-
host countrY the United States POrtance I aliould note that Af lope nations and from 10 erna
I want first 10 comphmen~ both gliarilstan rellut.cha&ed the eqUi tional mstituhons contlilue to be
the Bank and tlie Funa for pre valent of $ 43 mllhon dunng tlie essential to speed th" ProgrCS8wofsentmg highly mformatlve and current year the developIng countnes e
stun.U1atmg annual reports We must both help ourselves artd
whose economies are 10 the early We are achieVlllg subatantIaI have an mflow of capital ll1)d te-
stages of development are Vlt'lU progress 10 making jnternal eco chmcal assIStance if the great
ally mterested 10 the contmued nomic conditions m Afghanistan gap between the have-not and
efforts of these mstJtuhona 10 more condUCive to sound econo the have natIOns IS to stop grow
promotmg price stability and aC mlc growth Sliarply mcrea~ed Ing let alone be narrowed ~e
celerated rates of economic gro revenues and better IIscal con must enlarge capItal flowp tne
wth mcreaslng the flow of both troIs have sJg11l11cantly curtiJlled transmISSion of know how the
capital and knowledge the mllahonary pressures that volume of trade and the IIqUldi,ty
'!'hese meetmgs find Afghams- were With \lfI for so lo~g We are base foc financmg lind settling m
tan nearmg the end of Its Second proud of our perfonnance 10 stop- ter,natlonal transachons
FIve-Year Plan period We are PIDS inflation and br!nJllng about Reserve Creation
now 10 the process of putting m relatIve pnce stability The for Although achon has not yet
to final fonn the Third Five Year elgn eKchange rate of our curr been taken 10 the field of Inter
Plan which WIll go mto etfect In ~nCybhas sto:~~~ts~~f~~ra~ nahonal hqUldlty and reserve
March of next year The progreSs as een es n a s I' a creatIOn we are pleased to see
we have made to date Il1 creating out a year tliat dISCUSSion of these problems
the baSIC elements of an essen LikewISe we have been able to has moved beyond the explorato
lIsl Infrastructure IS rellected In mcrease aUf IDternatlOnal reser ry stage We are favourably un
the. much greater emphasIS m the ves Large mcreases 10 savmgs 10 pressed With the part of the Ma
new Plan on the gliods-producmg the banks over the past two and nagmg Director s proposals con
sectors of agflculture anll tndus one half years and greater conll cernmg extensIOn of quas1 auto
try The recent and prospective dence of the people ID the econo- malic drawmg J;lghts on the
t ghtenmg of world m .....kets for mlc future of the country have Fund We feel that admmlStrat,
gram convmces us that far more led the Government to deCide to vely the Fund as presently cons-
effort should and WIll be devoted undertake a bond sales programme tttuted could and should handle
to the producllon of foodstuffs We are now strengthenmg cred,t added schemes for mcreased hq
durmg thIS forthcommg plannmg facilitIes for both agnculture and Uldlty and reserves I and that the
penod All of our governmental mdustry WIth the help of the creatIOn of an addlllonal organI
POhCles and budgets will be de- World Bank lnstttullons and sat on should be avoIded
sIgned to prOVIde mcentlves and other sources of capital and tech (0 b. co leI ded)
t
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The aSSoCiation protested that
South Viemamese C.Ivlllan and
rrul tar)' pollee manhandled and ob
structed fore £n newsmen at the
scene or trymg to aet there
U S air police expelled .from the
a r base one American telev.1S.lon
crew and another was-prevente<!
from enterin&, the base the protest
sa d
It added that newsmen also were
manhandled and obstructed from
domg then Jobs last week m trying
to Cover a meetmg of the new cons
t tuent assembly and the aer val 01
a Papal delegat on from Vatican
C ty
The bann ng of I' ctuces came
tate Saturday n «ht On Sunday
afternoon 16 hours later the gov
ernment 1 tted the ban Assoc.lated
Press p ctuces were among those
banned They were flown to Tokyo
lor traosm S810n to New York from
there
Three officers of the aSSOCla tion
mel Ky Sunday mght 1lIld sald
n a statement Jater he s ncerely re-
uretted the banmne and the man
handl ng ncidents The offlcers said
Ky found the bannm&, of the photo--
graphs was ordered by a low rank
officln w thout Ky s knowledge
General Ky said It was not his
government s policy to censor the
fore gn press n any way the state
ment sa d
It added that Ky aasured the
officers he has taken steps to make
cecta n a s m lar situation does not
ar se again and that Ky Jssued
orders to all S VIetnamese cIvilian
and md tary commands to respect
the r chts ot tore gn newsmen while
perform ng the r duties
sums of money mU~1 have been
spenl on th s and !I m lar bUlldmgs
For the past eight years or so the
bUlJdmg has t1!rna ned ncomplete
wh Ie the maJorlly of people I vmg
n thc v c n ty go all the way 10 the
other corner of the c ty for enter
(a nment Th s s nol a good slate
of affa rs By spend ng a lIttle mor~
the c nerna can be put nto opera
t on to the advantage of the peopJe
and ts owner-governmenI or pn
vale The arUcle expressed the hope
hat steps would be taken towards
the complellOn of the c nema bUild
ng soon
ere ,Iar on and Advert s ng
ExtenSIOn 59
EdtlOr 01 Ex 24 58
S KHALIL Editor Chtef
Telephone 24047
SHAFIE RAHEl Editor
For other numbers IIrst d al sWltcb
board nU{l1ber 23043 2402g 24026
TII~ I eal/h 01 naltOn, is mou
Ions
• Important than t~e wealth of 110
could have hnported medicines inspected at the
Customs House lIself The pharmacies should
be required to get a clearance certillcate from
the MInIstry befo,e they take medicines out
of the Customs lI'ouse
The fonnula committee of the Ministry of
Public Health which was established some time
ago to prepare a list of medicines wblch may
be hnported from abroad has not yet com
pleted Its work The preparation and publica
tlon of this list Is essential If the Import of
suspected spurious medicine Is to be checked
We hope the committee will speed up Its work
and -ilOme out with a list soon.
The committee should also prepare a black
hst of foreign companies which manufacture
medlcmes which are spurious ThIs list should
be dlstrlbuted to all those engaged In hnport
mg medlcme and they should be warned not
to place any orders with these companies
Talk of spurious medicine 's not enough
Work should be accelerated to establish the
proposed medlcme analYSiS department m the
Public Health Institute
We also hope that the public will coope
rate with the Ministry and report any sale of
suspected spurious medicine They should
also report cases of pharmaCIes charging vary
mg pnces for the same medicine so tliat this
unholy trade with Its fantastic prollts may be
checked Here agam offiCials of the Inspec
tlon deparbnent have an Important responslbl
hty They should keep a stnct watch on
pnces
\
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The Umted Arab Republic would
ntervene militarily if needed
agaInst any attempt to U1vade SYria
-whether the attempt came from
Jordan or Israel the authoritative
newspaper Al AhTBm said Sunday
Quoting UAR hilrh level offiCial
sources the paper said mformation
and eV.ldenc~ carr ed to C8lI'O two
days ago by former Synan Colonel
Tallal Abu Asali about a conspiracy
nvolv ng Jordan Saudi Arabia and
the Untted States Central Intelli
gence Agency
The sources SaId the UAR would
not stand dIe towards an attempt
to nvade Syr a and subjugate her
reactionansm
The Assoc ation of Fore en Cor
respondents n S Vetnam protested
Sunday what It termed the arbitrary
censorship and continumg harash
ment of fore gn newsmen by South
V etnamese authOrities Prerruer
Nguyen Cao Ky later expressed re-
gret and gave assurances the inel
dents w 11 not be repeated the
Assoc at on sa d
The assoc at on sent a copy of
the protest to U 5 AmbasS4dor
Henry Cabot Lodge and ISSUed a
statement say ng the aSSOCIation
dep ores the aiding and abetting
of th S <:ontmuina pract ce by
Amer can authorities
The protest was prompted by the
bann nc by offiCials ot rad 0 trans
m sS.lons abroad ot news pictures
show ng a crashed S Vietnamese
A r Force plane at Saigon S Tan Son
Nhut a r pase Saturday
The plane was takina part in an
a r show tor S Vietnamese boy
scouts. EJjfbt persons mcludmg the
plot iUld co-pilot were killed
WORLD PRESS
to fore gn v s lars aod that modern
h ghways and auports have been
constructed
However (sa d tbe growing
number of tour sts v S tIog thiS
ounlry w II requ1re addlt anal
hotels not only In the cap tal but
also n places of h stOflC lDterest
such as 8am an Herat Balkh and
Kandahar
The same ssue of the paper car
ned an art cle by Kamll Manawar
enII lied Idle CapItal Wtth a refe-
rence 10 the unfiOisbed cmema buIld
n aar kot the art cle sa d large
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Yesterday s lit-ywad l:3rr cd an
cd tor al enl lied Personaht es
Great personaht cs have played 1m
portant roles n shaplDg the destlny
of the r nat ons We have seen aDd
heard about people reach og the
I mel ght from obi VlOn by work ng
hard for the progress and prospe
r ty of IheIr people Not only their
own eompatnots but also people
throughout the world recogn se their
leadersb p
We have also heard about and
seen people who have ga ned a repu
tat on and ha ve reached high POSI
tons but soon afterwards have
deva ed f om their Orlgmal course
and have ndulged In selfish eodea
vours Such quas leaders have soon
lost the support and confidence of
the r people and sunk nto obhvon
and d srepute
OUI people the ed tor al said
are confronted w th a great decl
s on of who to accept as therr lea
der now that the ground has been
paved for pol t cal act v ty and that
the nahon s determmed to Increase
ts pol teal conse ousness under the
gUidance of H s Majesty the Kmg
We have to be very careful lt
warned not to make a m stake
We should find people who have
been and w II rema n t ustworthy
We should accept the word of those
people who strongly believe n what
they say about natIOnal affairs We
should accept the leadersh p of
hose who are w II ng to give up
the r own nterests n the nterest
of the country and the nallon We
hould follow those who are not 10
daub about the need to realise the
people s w shes and asp rat ons
Those who have su<:h quaht es and
heSitate to enter Ihe scene of acl on
commit a great soc al r me and
those who do not follow them are
equally to blame sa d the editor al
On the other hand those who tIo
not possess real quail es of leader
ship but are Iry ng 10 gam a false
reputatIon are gu 111' of comm It ng
the same cr me
Yesterday s A j: l:arned an ed
tor al welcommg Ihe sleps tbat are
be ng taken for Ihe construction of
an modern nternauonal hotel n
Kabul The Afghan TOUrist Bureau
ecenlly dIsplayed the plans for the
onstruclon of such a hotel n
Kabul The ed lor al emphas sed
the mportance of comfortable
hotels for the promot on of the
lounst nduslry specially now thai
Afghan stan has opened Its gates
lHOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
THE KABUL TIMES
The pharmaceutical department of the
Mmlstry of Public Health has opened a model
pbarmacy In Karte Char It has a trained staft
a special compounders section proper storage
facilities and a list of all the medicines avail
able These are features any drugstore shonld
have but most of Kabul s pharmacies do not
Rarely do they have trained compol1ndets or
refrigeration facilities to store medicines, they
have no classilication of mecUclnes, the way
they store medicines Is often unbygleU1c prices
vary from one pharmacy to another It Is hoped
that they will accept the new pharmacy as the
modcl It IS Intended to be The Ministry wonld
do well to hold a seminar and Invite represen
tatlves from other pharm8Cles to attend and
learn how a pharmacy should be run
The Health Ministry has also launched a
campaign agamst the sale of spurious drugs
Last week It warned pharmacies that
actIOn would be taken agamst olfenders It
also warned the public against the pU1'Chase of
spunous drugs But It 15 dllIIcult to under
stand bow the public could benellt from this
No one would buy anytblng he knows Is spur
IOUS but to lind out whether a drug is spmous
or not laboratory tests and a1falysls would be
requlfed The pubhc cannot do this thiS Is a
task for offiCIals
The mspectJon department of the Mlmstry
With the help of the Public Health InstItute
should have samples of medicines from phar
macles regularly tested Perhaps the MInIstry
P bllSh~d every do) ~xceP( fridays by tl. Kabul Tlln..
P(JBLlSHJNO AGENCY
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On Sunday Oct 2nd .. vU
lage scbool In the Musa KhaII wales-
wah of Pakhtia prOVInce was open
ed under the supervision of the
rural development prOJect in the
l\IIangal area 'I'WXIl\ty thfee Jt!Idanta
enr9l1ed in the school the nInth
VIllage school to be 0lMll1ed in the
area
In Kunduz province Sunday in
the v Hage ol Turknjan a school
was oPened and 20 boys enrolled
Also in Kunduz province in the
v lIage of Janeal Baabt Khanbbad
woleswali halt Ute construction
work on a prtmary schOOl buUdine
has been completed The buHdlne is
located on a two-and a hall acre
plot and w It have 24 rooms.
Also on Sunday the foundation
stone was Iwd tor a boys school tor
tarmers m Werna Khwa a vi~e
of 800 (n Chaab wOleswaU Talo-
qan provInce The ceremony was
performed by Sayed Habibullab
neadmaster or the new school which
wHl have four classrooms
stuaenta. ~aki ala&adan of~ala woleswllli baa tour bllslC~":
ve VlIJaa:e schoola \\lith a totl1I en
rolli)jent of 1 600~ said Atimatlzal;
Also in til
aI e l.:1la&na.bsur woles-w j Chakhan
lage schOOl lor s;:r provlilce a vii
to a b °Ys was UP@"aded
"'c IChooI 011 Tbur
Twem,y studenlS enteted tile .to~
lIraae The restnenlS" ot .the v
have PUt one SDd a ~... ~eland. u..... acres of
at the dispOsal al til
of education and v"lunlu~••direCtor
to bear..:tbe /!,](JJeD .... agreed
the ac1lobL sea of co11StructJn&
lhJa
The follolVlnll People left tr.Lui
Past 'I'hursdiiy to --
stUdies abroad conUnue' theJr
All Shah All dlteetoOn Akhb r of t1le \Vo~k
ar Khan Hospital
gineer in the cJty hUlldlna an en
ment of the M.in.t depart.
Works, ieft for Bri~ of PubUc
Plan grant to study on. a Colombo
construction l!DlIlneerJna:
SaYed Aaadullah Kazlm,
::nn;b:~ ~e College ot Eco:o'::
i ermany to stUdy econo-
m CB on a scholarsh.lp trom the FRO
government Mrs K
graduate ot th azlm, also a
e COlleaA leftthe sam - UDdere arrangement
Mr. Azlia Naderi and 1l«rs. S
Qadirie teachers at th UJDa
scbool ot th W e vocational
e omen 8 Welfare S0-
cIety left tor France to study
:s:c ences F SOCIa!
h I on rencb governmentsc 0 arsh ps
Sayed AbdUllah AalamJe lltatl
member ot the Coltelle of Engineer
Ing left for Enllland on a Colombo
Plan grant to continue studJes in
nuclear physics.
Dr Mohammad Azam Afzalj 8n
omclal of Akbar Khan HOSPItal, IlDd
his Wife Hafiza wbo Is a nune
there left on a French aovernment
schOlarslilp to study intemal modi
c ne and nursing respectively
Returning to KabUl on Thunday
after completing studies in veleri
nary medicine on a USAID schnlar
abtp In the United Slates waa Gul
Abmad Keshtyar a stalf member 01
the COllege of AIIrlculture
Returning Friday Sept. 30th
was Sayed lsa HashimJ an
omc,al of the Ministry 01 Al/rlcul
ture and lrr1e:ation who went to
BulgarIa last year on a scholarabtp
from that .eovernment to conUnue
hIS stUdies in agriculture.
Also returnlnli: Friday 'Yaa HafI..
zuHab Baghban stalf member of
the Colleee ot Education, Who went
to the United Slates two years lljfO
on a USAID scholarship for studle.
In English He has written a book
entitled StorIes From the Folklore
of Afgbanlstan with the cooperation
of the Columbia tJniversity
Teachers ColleRe
Leaving Kabul tor Vienna on an
Austrian government scholarship
tor research tn medicine Sunday
was Dr Abdul HaQ. Amir an oUI
clal of the M nlstry of Public
Health •
Dr Mohammad Qastm Wazlrie
physician in the Wazlr Akbar Khan
Hasp tal laboratbry lelt Kabul Sun
day for Par s on 0 French govern
ment scholarshJp to pursue his stu
dies In serJology
Also leaving Kabul with scholar
ships trom one to three years to
France under the French Afghan
Cullural Cooperation Agreement
were the following doctors
Dr Mohammad Azim l\IIajldl (bac-
ter oloat) Dr Zia AhlI)ai1 zahJn
(mental beallb and neuroloo) Dr
Abdul Qadir SidlQ. (opthalmology)
Dr Mobammad Kazim FazllJe
(pbarmacolollY) Dr AU Daryah
(anatomy) Dr ObaduUah !taufl
(pbarmacY) Dr Mrs. Malalal za
kle (surgery) Miss Nourya Sal....
ble of the Collelle of Scienee aloo
left with this group tor further
studies in physic&.
Returning to Kabul on Sunday
was Abdul Az)z Duran! an off\clat
of Ib~ Mlnilltry ot ~CIl1ture and
Irrillation who has heeD In Tobo
on a Colombo Plan scholarahlp IItu
dying farmlnll methods
,~
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Ghillam .JaIlanJ Ghlasy
StCS chemlslry aDd mathernallcs
He IS to the 12th grade of Hablbla
School thiS year and intends to lOIn
the Facully of Engm<ermg upon
graduatIOn S nee he IS Interested
In ellglneerlng in winter he helps
hIS brotber who own. a work shop
near Deh Mazaa8 He makes lTon
bedS and steel furOlture Gbatsy
has a good opPOrtumty til develop
new Ideas for imprOVing the quality
of thtogs maoufactured by b,s
brother
Ghalsy la an outstanding student
Smce the seventh grade he has
never ranked below sixth He S8.1d
that be has to study hard in order
to be able to compete with the olber
bright students but be likes II and
studies every evenIng for twp to
three hours
On last Thursday Sept
29th the 1Iillage scbObI for boys In
tbe Mo... Kala woles~aH ot Het
!;nand province was rilllled to a bJiiJIc
schOol and 28 students eIitered the
lourth grade Ghulam Nabl AIunlid
zai educatlotl dlrecto. of Helmaria
Province aaid the school was estab
Usbed to. 1965 an.d tlbW lias 190
-.,.--- --
-
Fan'ItnIs P~e
.Albert mhweitzer
Served Mankind
Albert ScliWl!ltter wasla famous
humamtatlan physician musl
clan theb1ilkian and pbllosopher
He was bOrn ib lCBYsersberg (at I
the tline 10 the, German Alsace
region) m 1876 tbe son o( a Lu
theran Miiilsfer
Schweitzer began plano Ies- ~kgJ:O'iiJider
slons at the age of live and at ~-est r.:.lat".on
elglit lie began lessons on the or I~~... I"Il
gan SChoolwork was hard for Lft% I."t.erate
hun bllt he forced Ilimself to UU It Iii ~
master the most difficUlt subjects In the east central Part of the
He attended the theologlcill Republic of South AfrIca a new
~chool of the Umverslty of Stms nation called Lesotho celebrated
bourg and receIved a scholarship Its Independence Tuesday
to studr plillosopby at the ism This mountamous area which
ous Sorbonne In Parla He' also has been the British colony of Ba
studied organ under Charles sutoland since 1883 Is about one
Widor 20th the SIZe of Afghanistan
In his autobiography Out ot About one million people llve In
My Life and Thought Schwelt the country All but 2000 of them
zer told of his decisIOn to devote are members of Sotho tnbe
hunself after the age of 30 to the which came to the area at the be
dl1'l!ct ServIce of mankind Bet- gInnIng of the nmeteenth centu
ween 1905 and 1911 he studied ry Their language IS Sesotho
medicme After receIving his The government of the new
M D he went to Gennany to country Will work m the capItal
study tTOPlcai diseases for he cIty of Maseru whIch has about
had determmed to become a me- 9 000 people King Moshoeshoe IT
dlcal missionary In AIrlca ThIs will rule as constitutlonal mon
dectslon was mfluenced by re- arch l':hief Leabua the leader of
marks made by hIS father about the Basutoland NatIOnal Party IS
mISSIonary work 10 AfrIca While the Prime Mmlster
studymg medicine he found tune Lesotho wili have a Parliament
to pUbhsh The Quest of the His of two bouses The Senate Will
tarloal .Jesus and to work With mclude 22 pnnclpal chIefs and
Wldor on a new edItion of Bach s II members named by the King
organ musIc while the NatlOntl1 Assembly Will
In 1913 SchweItzer and his have 60 members elected by the
Wife Helene Bresslau left for people.
Lambarene French Equatorial Lesotlio tS makmg raPId pro
Africa (now Gabon) whICh had gress m some areas of develop
no doctor Upon the outbreak of ment Already over 60 per cent
World War 1 the French mtern of Its clllzens are hterate Over
ed him and hIS wife as enemy 90 per cent of the girls and 60
aliens Juat after hIS release he per cent of the boys between
became a member of the staff of Band 16 are now m school
a munICIpal hospItal m Stras- There are seven teacher tram
bourg He completed his IIrst mg colleges and one umven"
book on Africa On the Edge of ty m the country
the PrtJilevaJ Forest, and travel But econolDlcally Lesotho
ed throughout Europe HIS De faces many dIffIculties Most
e&Y and BestoratIon of C~v1l1sa of the people herd cattle The
tlon and CIvilisation and 'EthIcs country has !lttle m the way
appeared m 1923 of natural resources except
The next year Schwtlltzer re the posslblhty of developmg
turned to Lambarene to supefV1Se hydroelectriC power Over
the enlargement of the hospItal 100 000 of the men work m the
He conducted thereafter a num mmes and mdustrIes of South
l1l!l' of lecture and orglUl reCItal Africa
tours through Europe In order to The Prime Mmlster has
equip his hospital WIth drugs and pomted out that geography
medical supplies JIe VISited the makes economld assoClatlon
United States m 1949 to attend WIth South Africa part of Le
the Goethe Fesllval 10 Aspen sotho 9 destiny Nevertheless
Colorado He \"OC81ved the 1952 he hopes thst the country s
Nobel peace prIZe economy CllR develop so that
Schweitzer s hospItal was built It 19 less dependent on SOuth
not In Lambarene proper (an is- AfrIca
land about 176 miles up the Os<>- As regards politJcal relat
oue RIver in Gabon) but some IOns WIth South AfrIca the
two miles away on the mainland Prtme Mimster says We will
It conSISted of some 50 bUildings not rnterfere WIth South Afnca
many of which were built by and We do not expect South Af
Schweitzer With hIS own hands 'rIca to mtefere With us
and had facililles for some 400 Members of tbe Uwted Nat
pallenla Although at IIrst glance IOnS however Me concerned
the procedures of the hospital about the future of Lesotho and
nught have struck the caqual near by Botswana which gam
visitor as primitive the standards I'd ItS mdependence lust four
were m reality very high He days before Lesotho 'Ilbe UN
believed the decisIOn he mude General Assembly adopted a
as a young man was justified by resolutIOn drawmg tile attent
hIS saving of thousands of hves IOn of the Secuflty Council to
over the years the serIOUS thre.at to the tern
Dr SchweItzer died last year tOrIal mtegflty and sovereignty
in Gabon at the hospItal to which of these terrltOrleS constJtuted
he dedIcated his life He was a by the aggressIve pohcles of
great example to all mankind South Afrlca
Picture-Puzzler Works Hard
The bard work and natural ab
ty of Ghulam J ailanl Ghiasy are
well known to the readers of tbe
student page His picture puzzles
and crosswords ba"e appeard a
number of times on the page
He first got the Idea of pIcture
puzzles from a foreign magazme
They nlerested blm very much so
he slarted making them b mself
He always lotls to f1msh a puzzle
once he starts It even though some-
Urnes Ihey get very comphcated and'
are not very mesDlngfui The most
IDterestmg part of making the puz
nes IS drawmg the ptctures whlcb
GbalSY does himself Sometimes
It takes several bours to finish a
puzzle
ThtS is aot the only thing Gblasy
does m hIS spare lime He also
works after scbool hours for the
An s pubhshlng agency wbere be
types matenal 10 PersIan and Eng
hsh for tbe newspape' He aloo
helps With the Fnday edlhon of Ibe
paper wbtcb has spectal pages for
students and cbtldren
HaVing a good ability In drawmg
, Ih,s year Ghalsy parhclpated to the
Min...,.y of (nformallon and Cui
ture s .tudent art exliibltion He
drew a plc~ure of a tUIi'slre lab<>-
ratory microscope Ghalsy is also in-
terested m reading sCIence books
He IS espeCIally Interested In phy
- -- -,.~~ ....-
Karim Ahmadza;
Solves Contest
Mohammad Karim Ahmadzal
a senior in the FaCUlty of Engine-
eflng et Kabul UnlVenllty IS ve
ry busy most of the tlJne With hIS
studies and fIeld triPS Stili he
found time to aolve the Elgbth
Student SpeCial Conte!lt
He thmks It was not sunple and
he could not have ans_red .t
correctly except for the time he
spent 10 the Kabul Umvemty
bbrary He said that he referred
to several books mc1udmg Weba
ter's dlcllonary recent almanacs
and the EncYclopedia BrItannica
The st"dent contests he belle
ves are one of the most mterest
109 features of the student page
The prIZes whICh are offered add
a further mcentlve for solvmg
them He suggested that the
Kabul TIlDes get In contact With
certam firms and busmessmen to
fmd a vanety of prizes for such
contests
Another change that he thinks
should happen on the student pa
ge IS to replace the educatIOn brl
efs Most of the students get such
news on the radio or through
some other sources The briefs could
be replaced with more lntonnatlve
news J.lke new Inyentions ot
whIch very few people are aware
Rerun receIVed his pnmary
education 10 val:1Ous schools m
tbe provmces He feels that the
standard of provmclal schools
should be further unproved al
though It has been elevated to a
certam extent smCe he was ill the
prunary school The mam prob-
lems are the lack of teachers and
facJ1ttles he beheves
He graduated from Hablbla
High School and lamed the Facul
ty of Engmeermg 9Y chance But
he feels that he has taken the
right step especially JD lommg
the Civil eugmeermg department
because the country lacks !rained
personnel m thIS .field
:\{anm IS IOterested m eastern
claSSIcal music He hkes a com
posttlOn wltll different mstru
ments rather than lust Qne Inst
rument He also hkes gomg to
the movies HIS favourites are
those which depICt the hves and
works of famo\lfl people and dis-
tingUIShed Wl'l.ters of both the
West and the:East
BC
tragic
r.. ""r \:J~ .;tr.-\~Rfth~tuaenfGoQted,
St,esses Science, EMpie
Five people entered the elgbth works on the .o\ltb~m
studenl contest thIS P1!st week and plain' of South Animca
one person .uhlD1tted a perfect (e) Poseldoh-tn Greek Inr
paper All stuoents who looked for thology the gdd of lhe sea
tbe answers tn Ihe queshons about and bo~ Identilled with
people anH places did very well Neptune In "Roman myth<>-
But four made tbe mIstake of cal logy
hng Mysore Just a city In south HeJ;ll~ the ql"l!ltlons for the
ern Indta It IS a city but It IS ninth 'lItudent 1~l8l. quIZ Be
also a larger pohhcal dlmlon-a member that &lie 1Ililt correct
state ot rndia entry, ",IDs tlie prIZe. The fuW.
Here are the answers to the eighth deadtin'e Is Sunday, OC(Ober
qUIz 16th
I Wbere are the followmg poh I In tbe follOWing plUl"ll of fa
tIcal dIVISIOns? mous people who w,as born the
(a) New Hampshlre IS a stale firsl?
In the northeastern U/uted (a) JUhus Caesar and AI~xan
Stales In the region usually der the Great
called New Eiigland (b) Elizabeth laud Ohver
(b) Myso,e IS a stale located Cromwell
In southern IndIa (c) WillIam tbe Conqueror and
(c) Saskatchewan IS one of the Cbarlemagne
provinces In the plain' of (d) Napolean I ahd LoUIS XlV
Canada (f) Hieun Tstibg and Loyak
(d) Kent IS a county In soutb (g) Sayed Jamaluddm Afghan
eastern England and Tolstoy
(e) Baden-Wuerttemberg s a (h) Manlyn Monroe and Oeao
southern slate of the Fede Martm
ral Repubhc of Germany 2 Througb which of these c9un
2 Where are tbe follOWing kinds tr es does the equator pas.? Ar
of money used7 gent na AuslraUa Braz,1 Cbma
(a) Ruble-Ru.... UAR IndIa Madagascar Mextco
(b) Zloty-Poland Iran South Afnca
(c) Colon--Costa RIca EI Sal 3 Can eclipses be caused by (a)
vaaor the earth bemg 10 between the
(d) Baht-ThaIland moon and the sun (b) the moon
(e) Estudo-Cbl1e Portugal bemg a between tbe sun and the
(f) Won-Korea earlh and (c) the .un bemg In bet
(g) Gu Ider-Netherlands ween the moon and the earth?
(h) Oracbma-Greece 4 Is It true that (al Ice can
(I) Yen-Japan change 1010 steam (b) sblps mllst
3 Who are tbe follow ng people? be bu It of materials wlilch are Itgh-
(a) Otlver Cromwell-1599- ler than water (c) f the slation
1658 Enghsb general and were powerful enough a WIreless
Punlan leader He was transmiSSion could be heard all
Lord Protector of the Corn over the world m less than a second
monweallh from 1653- (d) IItamum S Itghter than a1uml
1658 num (e) tl • cooler 10 swnmer to
(b) Nero-37-68 A 0 Roman wear wblte clothes than blJick?
emperor from 54--68 A D 5 Can you think of ten words
(c) Euchd--Greek mathemau that end In -gue7
c an wbo wrote a book on 6 Can you lind the names of (aJ
the bas c prmclples of geo five mus cal composers. that begtn
melry about 300 B C w th the letter B (b) five pamters
(d) SImon Boltvar-1783-1830 begmnmg WIth M and (c) five
famous Venezuelan gene- playwnghts begmmng WIth S7
ral and revolullon st called 7 Wbat f any are thc canaec
The LIberator He helped tons between (a) a turkey and Tur
free South Amenca from key (b) brazIl nut. and Brazil (c)
SpanISh rule sandWlcbes and the SandWIch Is
(e) Rembrandt - 1606 -1669 lands (a) tbe West Indies and In
mosl fSllloUS Dutch paui1er dla and (e) chma and China?
and etcher
<0 B smarck-l 81 5-1 898 a
Prusslao pnnce and cha
ncellor called the Iron
Cbancejlor He umted the
German states m 1871
(g) Thomas &1I.on-1847-193 I
an AmerIcan who Invented
the mcandescent ligbt bulb
and the pbonograph
among other things
(h) Sophocles--496---406
(7) famous Greek
dramatist
(I) Marco Polo-I254-1324
(?) a Venetian wbo tra
veiled through mU&b of
ASia tradmg
u) Beethoven-177Q--1827 a
German composer
4 Wbal are the followmg7
(a) AtIantls-a legendary Island
supposed to have ex sted
n the AtlantiC Ocean west
of Gibraltar and to have
sunk mto the deptbs
(b) a Toltec-a member of the
anc enl group of Nabuatl
Indlans who J ved n
MeXICO before the Aztecs
the r culture shows Mayan
nfluence
(e) a Hydra-I) n Greek
Mythology the nIDe-headed
serpent slalD by Hercules
when anyone of Its heads
was cut off It was replaced
by two others 2) a constel
latlon of stars 10 the sbuth
ern hem.lsphere represent
ng a seFpent 3) aliy of •
group of very small fresb
water an mals With a tube-
hke body and a moulh
surrounded by tentacles
(d) A Gaucbo-a cowboy of
mIxed Indian and Spamsb
descent who lives and
must
open
she
•
Easy~oRead
T~wiue Skity
• l },
Btlor.e hLs /r.ailic 4~ath ot /hF- oge
oj 39 D~!!,n T.homds had already \
earnBii la1J1~ as (I poet H~
\Va.l barn In (914 In tlte Welsll
seapart 0t Swansea; 1ft Ille early
1950's h~ w~hl fo lh~ United StrJIes
wh~r~ Ite I gave readings of 1ifs po
ems In umver"ihes He u also the
au/ltor -01 sev~rdl plDys and many
storl.. I-
l'Iic ola woman wbo hvco up
staus had been iii for as long as
~aTlha could remembet ;ibe
would dIe any a ay now Martha
though! Sbe had been In bed
smce Maratha was only a child and
came With ber mother with frUlIs
Now Martha "WIl' a WOl1\an Each
mornmg ~he got up early m tbe
mornmg ht tbe fire and made tea
Sbe too\( the tea up.talfS to tbe
woman whose bhnd eyes were never
closed She eould not tell wbc
ther thc womAn was dead ot ahve
EIght 0 clock Martha saId
The blmd eYell smIled a hand
came \Iut from under the sbeet and
took bold of the cup When tbe
cup was empty Martha tilled It agam
and again until the whole kettle was
etppty Then sh~ 'pulled the sbeet
back and went downstairs
Every day Ma,tha bad be, meals •
WIth tbe boy wbo worked m the
gsrden She opened the door and
saw b,m working With hIS spade
Halt past eight now sbe called
He was an ugly boy HIS eyes
were red and he had two cuts on
h s forehead whIch made blm look
very tough Martba sat In front of
the boy and watched hIm eal hIS
food When the boy got up he al
ways asked Is there anything 1
can do for you? She It.d never
saId yes
The boy wenl back to the garden
to pick potatoes and count the eggs
There were berr es to be picked so
Martba went to belp tbe boy be
fore noon Seeing the red berrIes
n het hands sbe thougbl of the
money under the old woman s mat
ess agam When there were hens
to be .k lied Martha would k II
them She could kIll Ihem better
Ihan the boy
II was the begmnmg of another
sprong Martha was 20 years old
now and still the woman was alive
n her bed Everyday the
woman stretched her hand
out from under the sheet
for the cup at tea She still
breathed and the money sull la1
under her matress Martha had no
money at all Sbe dreamed of the
young man she would marry when
she got the money
When the boy took the vegetables
and eggs 10 tbe market he brought
all the money and gave It 10 the old
woman Both he and MarthJl work
• ed for lust the... food and shelter
Martha slept upsta"s and tb. boy
slept 0 the bam on the straw
One bright morning Martha
walked In Ibe ga,den and thought
about stories she had read Sbe
dreamed of havmg wmgs With which
she could fly to tbe old woman.
room and kill her so nobody would
know
Sbe came to the back of the gar
den where sbe had buned a dog
wblch sbe ball kllled a long ttme
ago She looked at the grave and
thought tbat sbe would bury the
old woman here also
When she came back !ilto the
kltcben she remembered that she
had to make tea for the old woman
There was no nOise m the house
Nothmg mQved In the qUietness
she thought of death Then the
garden boy opened the door
Ife came m lhe kitchen saw
Martha clean ng potatoes and drop
ped bls handkerch ef on the table
Hear.1ng the no 5e of the money n
the cloth Martha looked up at tbe
boy and smiled He had never seen
her smile before
She put h s meal m front of h m
and he starled eat ng He asked
her If she had taken the old \Voman
her tea Martha dId not answer
When he had fimshed be got up and
asked If there were anything he
could do as he had a thousand
times before Yes saJd Martha
She had never sa d yes before
and he had never beard a woman
speak that way before He orossed
the kllcben to her and she whls
pered You w II do what I want
She told the boy what they were
go ng to do and explatned to him
that they would become nch and
enJoy hfe The boy smIled and
together they qUIetly entered the
room There was a cracked Jug
n the old woman s room Martha
pIcked 11 up and struck the old
woman three limes Her head bursl
I ke an egg
Whal have you done? wed
the boy and ran out of the room
Martha called blm but he kept run
nlOg and screamed In horror
Martha tbougbt that she
flyaway qUickly Sbe flung
Ihe wmdow I m flymg
shouted
But of course Martha was not
f1ymg How could sbe throw ber
self out of the wmdow wben. sbe
had all tha... money? Certamly sbe
was so rlcb tbat sbe wouldn t kill
herself?
•
The DRV Vice-Prenuer ststed that
ne ther the Amer.lcan au raids, nor
false assurances of peacefUl talks
impose on them negotiations on the
terms ot the American militarists
Le Than NlIhl expressed deep
gratitude to the Soviet Union and
otber socialist countries for their
asslSlance to tbe heroic stru8llle of
the Vietnamese people for freedom
and Independence (Tan)
arising n connection with the new
stage of the war in V etnam
Movikov said
Le Than Nehi said that the bl&
and valuable assistance rendered. by
the SOy et Un on .IS an expression
of deep fraternal feellnes for the
struggle of the V.lemamese people
against the American agaressors
The almost t1!teen b'4lldred modern
AmerJcan planes shot down over
tbe DRV accordme to Le Than
.Nehi is not only a VICtory achiev
ed through the revolutionary
hero sm of the people of VIetnam
but a result of the assistance ren
dered by the fraternal countries of
the SOCialist camp
of M msters 0.£ the USSR empha
slsed the SoVIet Union most em
phaticaUy denounced the ~erlcan
aggress on In Vietnam and demand
ed Its unconditional termmation
botb in the north and In the South
of Vetnam
Vlad mlr Novikov pomted out
that tbe Soviet Union was doing 1tS
utmost to consolidate the unity of
the ranks of the anti lIDperialist
fron t n the face ot the growmg
aggreSSiveness ot the policy ot the
Umted States and its allies He sllld
that the s gned agreementa graphi
cany proved that the Soviet govern
ment the entire SoVIet people
would spare no e1fprts to fulfill their
nternationaHst duty The USSR
w n contmue to render necessary
help and support to the Vietnamese
people tatlng into acount the needs
The government of the Soviet
Un on tully supports the program
me for a settlement in Vietnam put
forth by the government of the DIt"V
and the National Liberation Front
of Soutb VIetnam be aald
(
In his statement VladimIr NOVI
kov expressed the conviction that
these documents are a new contribu
tion to the development ot. friend
ship and cooperation between the
USSR and the DRV The SovIet
Un on and the other SOCialist coun
tnes w 11 not leave the Vietnamese
people n trouble he said Vladimir
Novikov stressed that this Is seen
and already felt by the aggressors.
and may they have no illusions on
this score
The Vice-Cha rman of the Council
An agreement has been Signed m
Moscow between the USSR and the
Democratic Republic of Vietnam for
the further development of economic
cooperallon between the two coun
tries The agreement prov.ldes for
fresh ass stance which w II be ex
tended to the DRV free of cbarge
and for additional credits Docu
ments have also been Signed on
trade exchange between the USSR
and the DRV In 1967
The agreements were Signed by
the Soviet and V etnamese Vu:e-
Premiers Vladim r Nov kov and 1£
Than Ngbl
Three Man Apollo Flights In Space Next
The American space programme Ibe tesls became more j;:omplex Gemini II launched ID mld Sep
IS geUmg ready to shift soon from Major Leroy Cooper f1ymg lIt the lember or\)tled at a record helgbt
the two man Gem m fllgbls to the fourth and lasl of the Mercury of 862 mIles On the fringe of the
tbree-man Apollo experiments-the flIghts May 15 16 1963 <:lrcleCt the Van AlienI belt Gemml 12 will
Ih rd and final slep m a hlstor c pro- earth 22 llmes and hand sleered h s be launcbed probably 10 late Oct.,..
Jecl atmed at land ng mao on the craft as he reentered earth s atmos ber-the Jast of the Geminis
moon poss bly With n Iwo years or phere for a landmg The Mercury The first three-man Apollo flights
so senes demonstrated not only man s around the earth Will then begm
In the wage of earl er and more capablhty for space fI ghl but h s dress rehearsals for an Apollo fllgbt
pr m tlve programmes wh ch n ability 10 control hiS movements to to the moon and an actual lunar
eluded Ihe Vanguard and Explorer a IImlled extent land ng
satelhtes the Umted Slates took ts As Gemm w nd,' up and Apollo
first step n mlmned fl ght m the With Ihe birth of Genum the starts other related space expen
one man Mercury space capsules- ntermedtate step US spacemen ments-part of the overall pro
relat veil' hny space ships not much began 10 flex their muscles One gramme---.wlJ) continue There Will
b gger than an average office desk after another a number of dramatic be a total of five lunar Orbiters
Each of the three major steps- exper ments were performed tak ng off at mtervals of about three
Mercury Gem n Apollo-was plan A months to take close up photos of
ned to lead smootbly 10 the next stronauts Virgil Gnsson and possible landing areas. There WIll
b d John Young flew the firsl manned Iand Ihat s the way It as turne G a So be other Surveyor soft landG emlOl two-seater capsule bigger
out The Iwo-man emlDl pro- and more maneuverable than the lOgs WJth robot cameras sendlOg
gramme IS now bemg phased out M back thousands more PictUres laken
I" th two more fI ghts due over tbe ercury shIp March 23 19~5 They d reclly on the moon s surface
next several months and the Apollo orb ted tbree time before landmg 10 Surveyor I .sent back I I 237 such
the AlIanllc
senes of three man flights )S expect p clures rn Us pJOneerlOg test In
ed to starl before the end of the A ser es of Gem n expenments June The first Lunar Orblter was
year followed bulldmg up the techmcal gu ded around the moon In midThe first fI ghl tesl of a fully August
d b t unmanned Apollo sk lis reqUired for manned f1lgbt to
equlppe u the moon and back~m particular Tile Apolhl programme calls for
spaceship was scheduled for late ablllly to rendezvous and dock contmuous manned fI gbls th b
August With the first manned fI ght 1967 With h t I rougf II b f A thr and to spend prolonged periods m ex aus Ive tesls of ren
to 0 ow soon I ere ater ee- space w th t II ff t dezvous and dockln I th
man Apollo may orbit the moon I ou I e ec Apollo m" tb b g mvd0thvmg e
I I I th t La d In the Gemml expenmenls i\Slr<>- 0 er S Ip an e sepa
a e nex year W ou n 109 3S nauts bave spent up to two weeks- rate lunar excurSIO od. I (LEM
a test run for the actual landmg a n m u e )
year or so laler a record-m space long enough 0 Once the ApolJo IS m lunar orbit
Thus far the Mercury and Gem n1 go 10 the moon nnd return They t vo of tbe three astronauts aboard
Irlals have exhibIted remarkable showed an ablilly 10 walk tn space I" II chmb mto LEM and /llake the
SCientific skill-a trlump of manage- and carry on assigned tasks They descent to the mOOD WIth the rest
ment and orgamsahon mvolvlOg the perfecled the techOlques Qf rendez of the Apollo remainIng In orbit
dar ng of Ihe astronauts themselves vaus and docking--first proved pos ar.ound the moon When the two
Ihe know how of engmeers and s ble last December by the aslro aSlronjluts complete tbelr exp10ra
SCient sts and Ihe support of gov nauts 1n GemlW 6 and Geroln 7 lory work on the moon-POSSIbly
These two shIpS came wlthln touch t th 4ernment and the American people- d sayIng ere to 12 bours-they
who are foottng the multI bilhon ng stance of each other 185 miles w II take ofT from the surface 10
dollars bdls thus far WIthout any out n space GeminI 8 a few Ihe rocket powered LEM and re
nollceable complatnt months later hecame the first to lurn 10 the orblttng Apqllo for the
The .(irst manned Mercury cap link up With another vehicle-an rend'ezvous and dockmg maneuver
Agena rocket h b
sule was orbited Fef 20 1962 WIth w IC wtll JOIn tb", craft togelher
Aslronaut Jobn Glenn Jr aboard Gemtnl (0 last July was the most agatn AU three wdl then re.lum
Glenn Circled the eartb three hmes 10 earthproductive and most Important man Th S I
-the firsl American 10 go tntd or ned experiment m space to date e a urn 5 rocket whIch will
btt Malor YUri Gagann of the Astronaut Mlcbael Colltns went prOVIde the power for ApOUll will
Sovtet UOIon goes down tn hIStory f G also be undergOIng continWDg tesls
as the first man tn orbIt making rOm emlOl 10 to Ibe sarno Agena This awe Inspmng rocket stands 364
one Circuit around the earth Apnl rocket whIch had been parked In feet hlgh-t!ie equtvalent of • An
orbit for months and recovered a t b "" ~
12 1961 SCIentific Instrument for retum to s ory ulfdlng-and weighs 3000
"'s expenmenls WIth Ibe Mercury earlb GemlOl 10 aslronaul, reach tons It can put a payload of 45
continued the orbIts Increased aod ed a record alt lude of 476 mIles tons on Ibe 1\100n s surface (CON
TINENTAL PRESS)
USSR Won't Leave N. VietnamIn The Lurch
•.., ~.: 1ft
IlWE T(J'Expan(ll~ra1;iPllS
" < "i>to 'Bsslst bur ftU1J1ers and entre- "~ f' ~
p/,enebrs to produce! more goods Ali I Iiave IilUd we tue ).\r!de
f\lr Ji,p,tne cODSump~ion and for Ih havltig IbtOtliIM ll1f1attp.n I:WderFlnanc~ 10 tile anllual mlellng of grea(et ell!p'orts cont..:oll,.!Jut tte~ij1er'I"l:'r:~;'~~th~ gQv,mors of th~ World Bank· ;rpai!t Wlth IMF deYer~lPiI nation ean~ ,oy
DI Ih~ fOint annual dlScul1lon' on The last two years-"liave been slaw lll11...the.~~ ~J'7~~-S~p/~ptber 27 III Washmgloh partIcularly auBplclo\lfl onca 10 ra- growth as a .pi'lcRaeth p ust
It IS an honour and a pleasure latIOns between ,AfghanIstan arta price stability er we ~
to partiCIpate 10 tbeSe meetmgs the Fund In June 11166 tlie hIgh pursue dlftlct.t and austere cal
marking tlie twentieth year of Iy successful flrat afabllJsation ag anll mon1!ta43L ~lICtl:," as drr
operatIOns of ihe World Balik reement with the FUnd w",/ end ans to preven,- urna 011 an ac r
and International Monetary Fund ed and early in Au&ust we enter h~j:(i eco~mlc eXPl\11SIi.n t I
It IS also a pleasure to agam en ed mto a second" yeai-!s agree- DUt we idsO know t a arga-
IPY the wann ho~pltahty of the ment Probably of eilen 1l10re 1m scaled c~llltal 110M from th\deva-
host countrY the United States POrtance I aliould note that Af lope nations and from 10 erna
I want first 10 comphmen~ both gliarilstan rellut.cha&ed the eqUi tional mstituhons contlilue to be
the Bank and tlie Funa for pre valent of $ 43 mllhon dunng tlie essential to speed th" ProgrCS8wofsentmg highly mformatlve and current year the developIng countnes e
stun.U1atmg annual reports We must both help ourselves artd
whose economies are 10 the early We are achieVlllg subatantIaI have an mflow of capital ll1)d te-
stages of development are Vlt'lU progress 10 making jnternal eco chmcal assIStance if the great
ally mterested 10 the contmued nomic conditions m Afghanistan gap between the have-not and
efforts of these mstJtuhona 10 more condUCive to sound econo the have natIOns IS to stop grow
promotmg price stability and aC mlc growth Sliarply mcrea~ed Ing let alone be narrowed ~e
celerated rates of economic gro revenues and better IIscal con must enlarge capItal flowp tne
wth mcreaslng the flow of both troIs have sJg11l11cantly curtiJlled transmISSion of know how the
capital and knowledge the mllahonary pressures that volume of trade and the IIqUldi,ty
'!'hese meetmgs find Afghams- were With \lfI for so lo~g We are base foc financmg lind settling m
tan nearmg the end of Its Second proud of our perfonnance 10 stop- ter,natlonal transachons
FIve-Year Plan period We are PIDS inflation and br!nJllng about Reserve Creation
now 10 the process of putting m relatIve pnce stability The for Although achon has not yet
to final fonn the Third Five Year elgn eKchange rate of our curr been taken 10 the field of Inter
Plan which WIll go mto etfect In ~nCybhas sto:~~~ts~~f~~ra~ nahonal hqUldlty and reserve
March of next year The progreSs as een es n a s I' a creatIOn we are pleased to see
we have made to date Il1 creating out a year tliat dISCUSSion of these problems
the baSIC elements of an essen LikewISe we have been able to has moved beyond the explorato
lIsl Infrastructure IS rellected In mcrease aUf IDternatlOnal reser ry stage We are favourably un
the. much greater emphasIS m the ves Large mcreases 10 savmgs 10 pressed With the part of the Ma
new Plan on the gliods-producmg the banks over the past two and nagmg Director s proposals con
sectors of agflculture anll tndus one half years and greater conll cernmg extensIOn of quas1 auto
try The recent and prospective dence of the people ID the econo- malic drawmg J;lghts on the
t ghtenmg of world m .....kets for mlc future of the country have Fund We feel that admmlStrat,
gram convmces us that far more led the Government to deCide to vely the Fund as presently cons-
effort should and WIll be devoted undertake a bond sales programme tttuted could and should handle
to the producllon of foodstuffs We are now strengthenmg cred,t added schemes for mcreased hq
durmg thIS forthcommg plannmg facilitIes for both agnculture and Uldlty and reserves I and that the
penod All of our governmental mdustry WIth the help of the creatIOn of an addlllonal organI
POhCles and budgets will be de- World Bank lnstttullons and sat on should be avoIded
sIgned to prOVIde mcentlves and other sources of capital and tech (0 b. co leI ded)
t
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The aSSoCiation protested that
South Viemamese C.Ivlllan and
rrul tar)' pollee manhandled and ob
structed fore £n newsmen at the
scene or trymg to aet there
U S air police expelled .from the
a r base one American telev.1S.lon
crew and another was-prevente<!
from enterin&, the base the protest
sa d
It added that newsmen also were
manhandled and obstructed from
domg then Jobs last week m trying
to Cover a meetmg of the new cons
t tuent assembly and the aer val 01
a Papal delegat on from Vatican
C ty
The bann ng of I' ctuces came
tate Saturday n «ht On Sunday
afternoon 16 hours later the gov
ernment 1 tted the ban Assoc.lated
Press p ctuces were among those
banned They were flown to Tokyo
lor traosm S810n to New York from
there
Three officers of the aSSOCla tion
mel Ky Sunday mght 1lIld sald
n a statement Jater he s ncerely re-
uretted the banmne and the man
handl ng ncidents The offlcers said
Ky found the bannm&, of the photo--
graphs was ordered by a low rank
officln w thout Ky s knowledge
General Ky said It was not his
government s policy to censor the
fore gn press n any way the state
ment sa d
It added that Ky aasured the
officers he has taken steps to make
cecta n a s m lar situation does not
ar se again and that Ky Jssued
orders to all S VIetnamese cIvilian
and md tary commands to respect
the r chts ot tore gn newsmen while
perform ng the r duties
sums of money mU~1 have been
spenl on th s and !I m lar bUlldmgs
For the past eight years or so the
bUlJdmg has t1!rna ned ncomplete
wh Ie the maJorlly of people I vmg
n thc v c n ty go all the way 10 the
other corner of the c ty for enter
(a nment Th s s nol a good slate
of affa rs By spend ng a lIttle mor~
the c nerna can be put nto opera
t on to the advantage of the peopJe
and ts owner-governmenI or pn
vale The arUcle expressed the hope
hat steps would be taken towards
the complellOn of the c nema bUild
ng soon
ere ,Iar on and Advert s ng
ExtenSIOn 59
EdtlOr 01 Ex 24 58
S KHALIL Editor Chtef
Telephone 24047
SHAFIE RAHEl Editor
For other numbers IIrst d al sWltcb
board nU{l1ber 23043 2402g 24026
TII~ I eal/h 01 naltOn, is mou
Ions
• Important than t~e wealth of 110
could have hnported medicines inspected at the
Customs House lIself The pharmacies should
be required to get a clearance certillcate from
the MInIstry befo,e they take medicines out
of the Customs lI'ouse
The fonnula committee of the Ministry of
Public Health which was established some time
ago to prepare a list of medicines wblch may
be hnported from abroad has not yet com
pleted Its work The preparation and publica
tlon of this list Is essential If the Import of
suspected spurious medicine Is to be checked
We hope the committee will speed up Its work
and -ilOme out with a list soon.
The committee should also prepare a black
hst of foreign companies which manufacture
medlcmes which are spurious ThIs list should
be dlstrlbuted to all those engaged In hnport
mg medlcme and they should be warned not
to place any orders with these companies
Talk of spurious medicine 's not enough
Work should be accelerated to establish the
proposed medlcme analYSiS department m the
Public Health Institute
We also hope that the public will coope
rate with the Ministry and report any sale of
suspected spurious medicine They should
also report cases of pharmaCIes charging vary
mg pnces for the same medicine so tliat this
unholy trade with Its fantastic prollts may be
checked Here agam offiCials of the Inspec
tlon deparbnent have an Important responslbl
hty They should keep a stnct watch on
pnces
\
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The Umted Arab Republic would
ntervene militarily if needed
agaInst any attempt to U1vade SYria
-whether the attempt came from
Jordan or Israel the authoritative
newspaper Al AhTBm said Sunday
Quoting UAR hilrh level offiCial
sources the paper said mformation
and eV.ldenc~ carr ed to C8lI'O two
days ago by former Synan Colonel
Tallal Abu Asali about a conspiracy
nvolv ng Jordan Saudi Arabia and
the Untted States Central Intelli
gence Agency
The sources SaId the UAR would
not stand dIe towards an attempt
to nvade Syr a and subjugate her
reactionansm
The Assoc ation of Fore en Cor
respondents n S Vetnam protested
Sunday what It termed the arbitrary
censorship and continumg harash
ment of fore gn newsmen by South
V etnamese authOrities Prerruer
Nguyen Cao Ky later expressed re-
gret and gave assurances the inel
dents w 11 not be repeated the
Assoc at on sa d
The assoc at on sent a copy of
the protest to U 5 AmbasS4dor
Henry Cabot Lodge and ISSUed a
statement say ng the aSSOCIation
dep ores the aiding and abetting
of th S <:ontmuina pract ce by
Amer can authorities
The protest was prompted by the
bann nc by offiCials ot rad 0 trans
m sS.lons abroad ot news pictures
show ng a crashed S Vietnamese
A r Force plane at Saigon S Tan Son
Nhut a r pase Saturday
The plane was takina part in an
a r show tor S Vietnamese boy
scouts. EJjfbt persons mcludmg the
plot iUld co-pilot were killed
WORLD PRESS
to fore gn v s lars aod that modern
h ghways and auports have been
constructed
However (sa d tbe growing
number of tour sts v S tIog thiS
ounlry w II requ1re addlt anal
hotels not only In the cap tal but
also n places of h stOflC lDterest
such as 8am an Herat Balkh and
Kandahar
The same ssue of the paper car
ned an art cle by Kamll Manawar
enII lied Idle CapItal Wtth a refe-
rence 10 the unfiOisbed cmema buIld
n aar kot the art cle sa d large
FOREIGN
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Yesterday s lit-ywad l:3rr cd an
cd tor al enl lied Personaht es
Great personaht cs have played 1m
portant roles n shaplDg the destlny
of the r nat ons We have seen aDd
heard about people reach og the
I mel ght from obi VlOn by work ng
hard for the progress and prospe
r ty of IheIr people Not only their
own eompatnots but also people
throughout the world recogn se their
leadersb p
We have also heard about and
seen people who have ga ned a repu
tat on and ha ve reached high POSI
tons but soon afterwards have
deva ed f om their Orlgmal course
and have ndulged In selfish eodea
vours Such quas leaders have soon
lost the support and confidence of
the r people and sunk nto obhvon
and d srepute
OUI people the ed tor al said
are confronted w th a great decl
s on of who to accept as therr lea
der now that the ground has been
paved for pol t cal act v ty and that
the nahon s determmed to Increase
ts pol teal conse ousness under the
gUidance of H s Majesty the Kmg
We have to be very careful lt
warned not to make a m stake
We should find people who have
been and w II rema n t ustworthy
We should accept the word of those
people who strongly believe n what
they say about natIOnal affairs We
should accept the leadersh p of
hose who are w II ng to give up
the r own nterests n the nterest
of the country and the nallon We
hould follow those who are not 10
daub about the need to realise the
people s w shes and asp rat ons
Those who have su<:h quaht es and
heSitate to enter Ihe scene of acl on
commit a great soc al r me and
those who do not follow them are
equally to blame sa d the editor al
On the other hand those who tIo
not possess real quail es of leader
ship but are Iry ng 10 gam a false
reputatIon are gu 111' of comm It ng
the same cr me
Yesterday s A j: l:arned an ed
tor al welcommg Ihe sleps tbat are
be ng taken for Ihe construction of
an modern nternauonal hotel n
Kabul The Afghan TOUrist Bureau
ecenlly dIsplayed the plans for the
onstruclon of such a hotel n
Kabul The ed lor al emphas sed
the mportance of comfortable
hotels for the promot on of the
lounst nduslry specially now thai
Afghan stan has opened Its gates
lHOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
THE KABUL TIMES
The pharmaceutical department of the
Mmlstry of Public Health has opened a model
pbarmacy In Karte Char It has a trained staft
a special compounders section proper storage
facilities and a list of all the medicines avail
able These are features any drugstore shonld
have but most of Kabul s pharmacies do not
Rarely do they have trained compol1ndets or
refrigeration facilities to store medicines, they
have no classilication of mecUclnes, the way
they store medicines Is often unbygleU1c prices
vary from one pharmacy to another It Is hoped
that they will accept the new pharmacy as the
modcl It IS Intended to be The Ministry wonld
do well to hold a seminar and Invite represen
tatlves from other pharm8Cles to attend and
learn how a pharmacy should be run
The Health Ministry has also launched a
campaign agamst the sale of spurious drugs
Last week It warned pharmacies that
actIOn would be taken agamst olfenders It
also warned the public against the pU1'Chase of
spunous drugs But It 15 dllIIcult to under
stand bow the public could benellt from this
No one would buy anytblng he knows Is spur
IOUS but to lind out whether a drug is spmous
or not laboratory tests and a1falysls would be
requlfed The pubhc cannot do this thiS Is a
task for offiCIals
The mspectJon department of the Mlmstry
With the help of the Public Health InstItute
should have samples of medicines from phar
macles regularly tested Perhaps the MInIstry
P bllSh~d every do) ~xceP( fridays by tl. Kabul Tlln..
P(JBLlSHJNO AGENCY
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worldwide re!"ut"tlon
ectIons to be held throughout the
Umted States On November 8,
and will form part of the VIet-
nam peace 'Offeblllve on which he
has embarked
News of the PreSIdent's travelS
-especlRlly If he makes, a' dra-
mabc tnp to Vietnam-will pro.
bably dominate the American
newspapers and television and
radIO m the pre-eJectlon perilld
and could affect Its outcome,
At a press conference today the
PreSIdent was asked If he m·
tended to VlSlt South VIetnam
He replied "No consIderatIOn
has been gIven at thIS tIme to
any such programme or any ouch
Vlsit"
ThIS dId not rule out the pos:I1-
bllIty, however, that the Presi-
dent mIght eventually decIde to
VISIt VIetnam after the Philip-
pines conference
The PreSIdent saId he would
leave Washmgton on October 17
and fly to Welhngton, the New
Zealand capItal, by way of Hon-
olulu
TOUR ITINERARY
He gave hIS Itinerary as fol·
lows New Zealand, October 19-
20 AustralIa, October 21-22, the
Phihppmes (SummIt meetIng),
October 23-27, Thailand, Octo-
ber 27-30, MalaYSIa, October JO.
31, South Korea, October 31-
November 2
The PreSIdent saId he would
return to the US on November
2 or 3 VIR Alaska
The PreSIdent sald the SummIt
conference would reVlew military
progress 10 the VIetnam war and
explore the pOSSIbilIties of peace
When a reporter mqUlred It
there had been any SIgnificant
progress towards peac~, Johnson
saId No, 1 have not seen 8113'
developments 10 recent weeks
that would cause me to hold out
hope or to gIve you any real)ustlfication fot encouragement IJ
He SAId the MQnl!a ~~OD
would reVlew the mIlItary pro-
gress beIng made 10 the field,
and hear South VIetnam'. plans
for further evolutIon towards re-
presentatIve government and thl'
accelerated secunty of tbe coun-
trySIde
The PreSIdent sald the Manila
conference would explore the
prospects of a peaceful settlement
of the VIetnamese conflIct lD the
hght of all the proposals that
hsd been made
He emphaSISed once again that
US objectIves In Vietnam were
lImited and saId he was constant-
ly aware of hazards of actIon
whIch could result In a WIder
war WIth other countnes
He appeared to be stressmg
anew the US deslte to aVOId con-flIct WIth Chma
HIS remarks came 10 response
to a questIOn asking for his VleWS
on statements by former Pres"dent EIsenhower that If he was
sttll 10 office he would not pre-
clude the use of nuclear weapons
ill Vietnam
Johnson saId It was the ad-
mmlstratlOn s poliey litO" proVIde
the maXlnlUm deterrence wltb
the mmlmwn Involvement It
(Conld on ""1< .)
Johnson Calls Talk
With Thant Delightful
UNITED NATIONS, Oct 8, (AP)
President Johnson and UN Secre-
tary-General U Thant talked about
Vietnam and other world problenu
for almost an hour FrIday in a
surprise meetinj' which the Pre:u-
dent deSCrIbed as delte:htful and
sUmulatlne
We had a complete review and
assessment of the world situation
including Vietnam and exchan&ed
viewpoints Johnson said
I expressed to the Secretary-
General our deep feelines about the
UN and our eratitude to him for h.La
ieadership and the contnbution he
has made to promoting better tela-
hons between nations
r reaffirmed to the Secretary..
General the Viewpoint of my people
tha t not only has he been of iI'eat
serVice to the cause of peat:e but in
thiS hour of ereat trial we needed
him all the more"
Just before the President and
Thant stepPe<! from the elevalor
Into the lobby, a US spokesman
said that Johnson had taken advant-
age of his vialt to New York lito
reaffirm our country's &trone 1UP.
port for the United Natlona and our
confidence In the Secretary.
Genera! II
Thant told newlllDen aIler 101.
meeting with Jobnson that he saw I
the PresIdent's vialt U ua lY"ftboUe
act of support for the l1nited Nations
and Amenca's contqlUltlII Inl4l.-t
in the succeu of it "
1 OANiE \
Ahmadullah Picks
Site ForMosque
At Polytechnic
KABUL Oct 8, (Bakhtar) -Pub
hc Works Minister Enll Abmadul
lah Thursday destgnated the site for
a mosque is to be buUt III the com
pound of the polytechnIC instItute
The polytechnic project which 10
elUdes construction of classrooms
dormitories, residential Quarters for
faculty members laboratories and
storgae depots Will be completed
by the end of the next year, Abdul
RahIm thinzai chief of the project
reports
The af,rhalll expenditure of the
project so tar has amounted to 102
million afghanis Completion wHl
require spending another 90 mll
lion afghanis The foreign exchanee
c::osf of the project is being covered
by credit, from the Soviet Union
Over two thousand workers and
technicians are workini' on the pro-.
lect ThIrty USSR engineers and
technleian. are also employed there
Chlnzal said nve dormlntoty
buUdiIllI. are planned The first one
will be completed within three
months
lime l1ffi1t, after ratificatIOn of
any pohtlcal settlement, for the
Simultaneous WIthdrawal of US
and North VIetnamese forcesfrom South Vietnam-not d1881
mllat to PreSident de Gaulle s
approach
Promment leaders of Bntaln's
ruling Labour Party adds DPA
Thursday called for a WIthdrawal
or reducIng of British troops in
West Germany
The hardest words at the Lab-
our Party annual congress dur-
mg tbe defence and forelgI1 aff-
aIrs debate came from fOrmer
Army Mmlster Emmanuel Shln-
well, who said he fal1~ to see
why these armed forces shoUld
be used to help the West Ger-
man government to regam lost
German terrI tones In Poland
"If the Germans have the de-
sIre to fight agaInSt the SovIet
Uman and Poles then they should
do It alone:' Shmwe1l saId, anud
the cheers of the delegates
Former Technology MIOIster
Frank COUSInS, the Influentlal
leader of the Transport and
General Workers Umon, saId Bn-
tam should SImply teIJ Germany
that she would WIthdraw the
British army of the Rhine alto-
gether
He saId It was the wrong at
tltude to face the Bonn govern-
ment WIth the alternatIve of
either paymg foreign currency
compensatlOn costs for main..
taming the troops there or .eemg
the forces WIthdrawn
Cousms was replYing to a sug-
gestion by the former Navy MiD-
Ister that the BrItish army of the
Rhme be reduced m sIZe
Britain Announces Six-Point
Plan To End Vietnam War
BRIGHTON, ENGLAND, Oct, 8, (Reuter).-Bntaln Friday announced a detailed six-point plan aimed at end-Ing thl' Vietnam war and urged USSR to join at once In gettinga conlerence started to discuss It,
Johnson's As,an tour WIll come
Just before the congreSSIOnal el-
-------------
The plan IS complete WIth a
:tImetable for Its execution and
proposals for InternatlOnailSatIon
WIth a peacekeeping force lIke
that In Sinal ana Cyprns to gua-
rantee it 15 carriM out
The new BrItish proposals were
dIsclosed at th.e rnllng Labour
Party's annual conference by
George Brown, the BntlSh For-
eIgn Secretary
He files to the Umted States
today for scheduled separate
meeting Wlth SOVlet Foreign
MmlSter, Adrel Gromyko, Umt-
ed States Secretary of State,
Dean Rusk and io make a major
policy speech to the Uruted Na-
lions General Assembly
Referrmg to NatIOnal LIbera-
tIon Front's parllclpallon m the
proposed peace conference Brown
noted the Johnson administratIOn
was already on record as saymg
It dId not thmk NLF represen-
tatIon would be an msurmount-
able problem
The BtltlSh plan calls for a
halt to US bambIng raIds on
North VIetnam and the contllin
ment of all foreIgn troops at pre
sent levels In South VIetnam
onCe It had been agreed In prm-
clple that a conference should be
held
It also urges that both SIdes
should gIve SImultaneous orders
to stop any new aggressive aC
tions as a prelude to a peace con
terence
Brown developed new British
thmkmg on the framework of a
final VIetnam settlement by pro-
posmg that free electIons should
be held In North and South VIet
nam wlthm two years
He also suggested s two year
"
Sunay Sends Best
Wishes To His Majesty
11M SENDS LESOmO
CONGRATULATIONS
The BBC said Malwandwal IS the
bead of Afghanistan's first really
democratic government In hiS con-
tacts with foreign leaders who have
visltell Afghanistan and hIS talks
with world leaders In thetr own
countries he has shown an inSliht
and Independence of thought which
reflects soundly the independence of
his fellow Afghan citizen.
Atghallislan the commentary
went on, has reached the zenith ot
tlIlfT'DolJcy of non-alignment It Is
trlends vJlth all but depends on no
one The BBC said Afghantslan has
vlrtually no enemies
Tile BBC commentator said IJlwde
the country Maiwandwal Is con-
fronted with problems stemming
Irom the attempt to implement the
country's new COnsutution As the
new Constitution rests strongly on
democratic principles, it put.li a
large burden on the shoulders of
those who are to apply It
KABUL Oct 8 (Bakhtarj-
Cevdet Sunay President of Turkey
In a message sent to His Majesty
the King while flYlOg over Afgha-
nistan on hiS way to Pakistan Fri
day expressed wishes for the health
and prosperity of His Majesty and
the Afghan nation
KABUL, OCI 8, (Bllkhtar)-
HIS Malesty lbe Km8 has sent a
congratulatory telegram to lbe head
of stale of Lesotho on lbe occasion
of thar counrry s gammg Its Inde-
pendence tbe Prolocol Department
of the Forel80 Mmlstry ....d._
Basll Gray, Keeper of Oriental AntlquUles of British Museulll (first right), paid acourtesy calIon Information and Culture MInister Mohammad Osman Sldky (first left) thismorning,
-
Britiab AJIlb~Ol' at the O!urt of KabUl, Sir Gordon Whltterldge (second right),
, Ahmad AU Mohtame81. GeneraJ.r.»~&q.r, of ~"u, Museum, (centre) and W. C, Gibb, re-presentative of the Britiab Cotiiii:lJ,Iii, lUbDl (~nd lett) were also present d1U'blg themeeting at wh(ch Views were ex~.~f,~he eultural relatious between AlghaniStan andBritain.
-,., •
Sunay In Karachi
Stresses Need
For Cooperation
KARACHI, Oct 8, (AP) -
PresIdent Sunay of Turkey Fri-
day mght stressed the need for
"mternatlonal cooperatIOn on this
earth which IS torn today by
deep and bloody dISpute and frlc
bons"
Speakmg at a banquet gIven
by PresIdent Ayub Khan of Pak-
IStan, he saId that "nations who
have acquired this objective are
to be congratulated for theIr
constructive conduct
"The TurkISh and Paklstam
natIOns have scored a dIstingUIsh
ed plllce In this field: he said
SUllay saId he reciprocated the
feelu\8s of brotherhood among
Paklstants and Turks and hoped
relatIons between the two na
tions Uwlll grow stronger and
stronger every day In the field
of peace and progress of two
brotherly natlOD8"
(Conld on page t)
'RESSSTOP
KABUL, Oct 8, (Bakhtar) -The
Government Monopolies Thursday
bellan Installinll lour 7,000 gallon
petroleum storalle tanks In Qalal
Nau to feed the city'. eas station.
Maiwandwal Malces
Good Progress
KABUL. Oct 8 (Bakhtar) -
A medIcal report issued by the
Ankara hospital Thursday says that
the Prime Minister spent a comfort
able nlllht and his morale, is high,
Reuter reports from Ankara
ACCOrdln& to a Radio Iran bulletin
monitored here yesterday morning
doctors attending on the Prime
Minister haye reported that his
heatth Is Improvlne
It Is thoueht he may bave toIPend~ only a few more days in
hOSpital
KABUL, Oct 8, (Bakhtar)-
A Mlmstry of Imgalion and Agn-
culture deleglltlol1 headed by M
Masjed., PresIdent of the Depart-
ment for Preservation of Fauna and
Flora left Kabul for Moscow
ThUrsday ro parhcipab: In a con-
ference 00 plant protechon
The annual conference IS held
alternately 10 Kabul and Moscow
The conference began yesterday
KABUL Oct 8 -P R H B Guha vl-
slUnll professor on Irrigation Engine-
erlne under the Colombo Plan. who
was an a 4!-month assignment to
the Kabul University presented a
collection of 30 hooks to the Library
of the Engineering Faculty on
8a turday at a farewell meeting In
the course of a short speech Guha
referred to the contributions made
by three eminent Indian engineers
Dr K L Rao (at present Union
Mlnl.ter of State lor brlgaUon and
Power), Dr A N Khosla and Dr
D V Joelekar while they were in
service The cqlJectioo Included
books written by these three engi-
neers. ~sides Guha ha. also pre-
oejlted some of hi. personal books
snd pUblications
•
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- ...__~"'""~....-~~'"!!"...Pne.--.u.--'Cattilstral Survef-MaPs 2~500 ,R~yaIAuilience- 'Pl'inceAhmadShah Johnson To Toitr'Si~ 1\sianAcres IIi Kabul Pr.ori~ce WU~, ~t~:;" (Ba~tar)- Too~ Red States, May Visit S: VietnanrKABUJi, op:, ... (Bakhtar),;- The folloWIng we'e ~Ivod 10 Crescent Week WASHINgTON. Oct. 8, (Reuter).-TWo lNuJ!8 of surveyors trom the CiIcIastral S!U'Vey, OepariJilent aUdience, hy HIS MareslY 'lbe King President Johnson Is to spend a 10rtnJght touring Australasia andof the PrOpertY lind Seltlement UniUiave Surveyectand map}il!d dU~~~/~:akl!~~~,~~~~J';g KABUL, Oct 8, (Bnkhtar)-Red Southeast Asia on the eve of the COngressional electiollS--mldabout 2,5C10 acres 01 lanll In cWrerent pattil of Kabul proVince In PTime" Mib1St~r and _ Minister of Crescent Soclet,y Week will be Inlormed sources said he might make a dramatic personal apothe laIit h!'o monthS. The ,work Is continuing, ForeIgn Alfatro, Eng AbdUl Samad opened with a radio meSSllie by pearance In South Vietnam,Mohammad Ba8bir Lodln~ presl- m Ohazn, and Logar provInces Sabm, Mmlstet' be. Mmes ~nd In- Hls }loyal Hlllhne.. Prl.l1ce Ahmad If the President goes to VIet-dent of lbe,lIlUt, mspecled lbo-work The survey'lS ,bemg unllertaken dustn", Molilimmad'o.man Sulky, Shah, hlllh PreaJdent of the SocIety, nam-the sources terme<l it aand excbangi!<! vIews Wllb lbo ex- wllb lbe help of USAID, Most of MInister of Infotfllatll1ll and CuI- ,on Oct 15 / , POSSIbIlity rather than a proba-perta and offiCIals making lbe sur- lbe members of tbe groups consIst ture, M,ss Kuhra NOurzal, MlDlstet blllty-the armouncement IS hke-vey, which will greatly .reduce cIi.. of graduates of lbe Cadastral Sur- of Public Heallb, Lt General Mo. The 5ecretary-General of the So- 1y to be WIthheld until the lastputes oyer land ownerabip vey School of Kandahar, which IS hammad Isa, commal1dant of lbe clety, Ministers of Nallonal befence moment becaUSe of the unmenseMore Iball 1750 acres of land bet- run WIth the assistance of USAID Central Gaiisson: Dr Mohammad ahd Health, and the director of secunty nsk InvolvedW"en .va ~~a and lb Ce tral Silos ,..1- Matmlty Hospital will deliver• ;n. r.,. e n Atrnlm 'parwanta, AmbasSador- speeches on Radio Afghanistan 10 No Amencan Prestdent has yetIn Kabul bave been surveYed by lbe RaiD el t designate tb Warsaw, Major-Oen.,. VISIted the natIOn where his COtln-first group of lbe cadastral survey, ur ev opmen ral Moharnmall- sayed, commandant mark the week try IS pounng out blood and trea-Mohamrpad EbrahIm, director of ProJ'ect Benell°ts of Kandahar forces, En& Mobam- e d h taked ts tthe group, said _ 0 The scboolil will also hold special sur an as s I pres IgePart of the survey w·- made' last 83 I Kh 0 • mad.. Baalur Loudm, President of funcllon. to mark tho week The A visit to South VIetnam-no- 888 n ogIam the Admuu.tratlve Ulllt for Pro- matter how btlef would layyear and lbe work WIll be complet- , peJ:ty and SIlttleDle.nt, and AbduJJab socIet,y's volunteers will IIlve pre- partIcular emphllsl to th Pred lb,s year Twelve experta and JAL)(LABAD, Oct 8, (Bakhtar) - Asr, ~ graduate of lb~ UnIversIty of .ents to the sick In hospitals anI! the dent's tour wh h j, e ta~SI-offiCIals lire III .L'_ aroup In lbe elgbty-two VI"··es In Kho- L nurses of the Women'. InsUtute will ,IC as now en..... - ..,.. yon who has lust returned home on a much bro der aspect thanThe second group la .urveylng glam woleswali, Nangathar pro- from France give a specIal concert There will be I the or.glnally ~Ianned VISIt toDeh Kepak, Nauabad, Klola Pushta, Vlllce, 83,888 persons benefit from a raffle with many expen~lve prizes Manna for a seven-naUon Vlet-Wazlr Abad, Blbl Mehroo, KhWaja the me,hcal, agrIcultural and educa- such as car. sewing machined and nam summIt confer nceRawash, Bsraki, Khwala Boghra, tlonal servIces of lbe rural deve- dining sets According to sta;ements madeQalal Najar, Hazara Bagbal, QalSl lopment project HM Described As 10 the Vanous capItals, Mrs.sayed Khan, Qalal Ashoor, Badam, The pro~ct whIch covers an area J hn II hBagb, Bagbe Bala and Tangl Tara- of 2,400 square kilometres Was Pioneer In bO dson wh' accomAPany er huskhsd areas More than 600 acres Isunched III 1964 Red Crescent Society an on IS tour speCIal secof land WIll be surveyed in Ibese The chIef of lbe prolect Abdul Democracy By BBC Sends Telegrams ~~;r::etV1ce squad WIll guardareas Ghl.s Naebl, says the mam purpose OffiCIal sources saId the comThe survey groups have mstalled of the project IS to Improve farm- KABUL Oct 8 (Bakhtar) -The KABUL, Oct 8, (Bakhtar) -The t f th P d II 637 cement demarcatIon poles 10 109 methods and mcrease productl- Alghan Red Crescent SocIety has POSI lon
t
a efirmresl
b
enlla
h
partyBBC broadcast a commentary on was no yet ut t ey ex
these areas vlty so that the standard of hVlOg Atghanlstan s politIcal and SOCial sent telegrams of sympathy to the p cted S t 'f Slate D -
Survey groups are also at work f th f h stlt t 90 Red L d S Socl e ecre ary a eano e armers W 0 con u e per situation which it referred to His IOn an un ety of Iran Rusk to accompany Johnson atcent of the Wole.wali can be raised Majesty the KlOg as a pioneer 10 and Red Crescent Society of Palds- least for part of the tour andThe project offic18ls have set up d m t d I tl hi tan tor dams&,es caused to dams in certainly to the ManIla summIte ocra Ie eve opmen n s caun14 sample farms on whIch Improv try Norlb of Iran and by floods, earth- conferencecd seeds, chemical fertiliser aDd quakes and the cyclone whlchThe BBC reported Prime Mmisterbetter Irngatlon methods are used caused extensive losses to lite and10 a bid to famlhanse the people Malwandwal's Ulness and regretted property in East PakistanWith these processes and show them that lt had interrupted his officlalthe practical results of applications visJt to Turkey It pomted out thatof these methods 45 year-old Malwndwal has servedThe farmers and Drchard owners as Afghamstan S head of govenn
are given pestiCIdes and taught how ment for almost a year and thatto use them Their trees and sap- th.is penod has been the beginmnghogs are pruned Bnd grafted to In" ot a successful era
crease the yIeld of fruIt by trallled
personnel so that they learD modem
methods
Two youlb clubs and 20 village
Jirgah have been set up to pro-
vlde forums for exchaoge of Opi-
nIon, and IDformatioD among :he
young and old of the area
It IS planned that before lbe endJ,qINDUZ, Oct. 8, (Bakhtar) - of year two more youlb clubs andA <!e1ellatlon 01 statlsUctans arrived ( five VIllage Jtrgahs will be establlah-here Thursday to collect data on ed
crop yields, dal1'y arid meat produc- The proJect's health centre rups ation, the output of local cottage In- pOJycllmc It also sends out teamsdustncs products, aDd exports ro glVe moculations
and Inlports The health project offiCIals areAt hi. meeting WIth Governor of also working on proVISion of sant-Kunduz Faqlr Nabi Alefl, head of rary drJDkmg warer. Improvementthe team Sayed Abdullah explained of oulbouses, and promotion oftho data is needed lor complllng cleanlmess III lbe homesIllI1'lcultural development plans.
Taloqan. Khanabad
Road Inspected
TALOQAN, Oct 8, (Bakhtar)-
Durmg lbe last three months 20 cul
verts have been consrructed on the
Taloqan Khansbad road Another
nve WIll be built on the ~ame road
before lbe end of lbe year De-
puty Governor 01 Takhar, Abdul
Kadir, accompanIed by an engmeer
working for lbe provincIal depart-
ment of Public Works Friday ms-
pected lbe completed culverts and
the progo:ss of work on those underCO)lStruCtlOD Kaclir lnatructed the
ilepartment to plan lbe construction
of anolber 12 culverta along the
Taloqan-Khwala Gbar road,
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Texas Court Sends
Ruby's Case Back
For Retrial
AUSTIN Texas, Oct. 8 (Reuter)
rhe Texas court of Criminal appeals
Wednesday quashed the conviction
of f1rst degree murder agalOst Jack
Rubv for shooting Lee Harvey
Oswald assassin of PreSident
Kennedy
1 he state s hlghest court for en
mlnal cases sent the case back for
retnal In somp other county than
Dallas where It was origmally trIed
rhe thret" man court held that the
trlDl r-ourt err-ed m admitting as
evidencp testimony by police officers
of conversations wltb Ruby shorUv
after the kJllmg
A policeman testified that Ruby
told him he had seen Oswald In
a police lineup and that when htl
saw the expression on Oswald s
tace he deCIded he would kill
Oswald If he got the chance
ObViously this statement consti
tuted an oral conCession of premedI·
tatioo made while m police cuStody
and therefore was not admissible
The admission of thiS testimony was •
dearly IDJurous and calls for re-
varsal 01 this conviction," the opi~
mon said
Offers combined air/rail
and boat tours to JAP4N
via USSR and via HONG
KONG, MANILA, BANG-
KOK, SINGAPORE and
For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
Share Naw. Tele: 21504
AERPFLOT
Boumedienne, Tito
To Discuss
World Situation'
BELGRADE Oct 6 (ReUler)-
Aigenan PTlme M mlsrer Houan
Boumc.dlenne fhes 10 today ro diS
cuss world affairs wlIh PreSidentTllo
HIS five day officlOl VISIt to Yugo
slavla also Ineludes a proVinCial
lour beglnnmg on Sarurday
OffiCial sources here expect rhe
VISit to give new Impulse ro rhe
fnendly relations reached when
the Yugoslav leader VISited Algena
last year for talks With former Pre
sident Ben Bella
It will not be Colonel Bourne
dlenne s first meeting With top Yugo
slav offiCials slOce rakIng Over
power 10 summer lasr year Whtle
relUTnmg from a VISU to RUSSla
last December he (,;onferred With
the then Yugoslav Vice Preslden!
Aleksandar Rankovil who reslgneu
'asl July
Apart from a review of major In
lernarlonal quesrJOns the rwo lea
ders are expected to diSCUSS bllate
ral c.:ooperatIon In stare economIc
and cuHural relatiOns
FLY BY
Danish Princess Engaged
COPENHAGEN Oct 6, (OPA)-
Tbe Dalllsh Folketmg (parlIament)
Tuesday approveP the planned
ellj:aeement of the Danish heiress
to the throne Prmcess Mararethe
to French diplomat Count') Henn
Jean Andre de Laborde de Mon
pezat
Prime MinIster Jens Otto Krae
told the Darliament that he knew of
no reason why the proposed en
Ragement should not have the Dar
Hament s approval which IS neceg..
sary 1f Princess Mari'rethe wishes
to retain her riahts to the throne
after her marrla.£e
US Senate Bars
Military Aid To
Pakistan, India
WASHINGTON, Oct 6, (AP)-,
The US Senate yoted 47 to 27 to
cut 48 milhon dollars from the
ForeIgn aId bIll In a mow aimed
mainly at bamng r~sumptton of
mIlitary aId to IndIa and Pakls
tan
The sporlsor of the amendment,
Senator Allen J Ellender, Demo-
crat-LoUlslana, saId It would also
reduce US ablhty to sell on cre-
dIt to developing nattons
In arguing for hIS proposal to
cut mIlItary aId to $ 792 mllhon
from $ 840 milhon, Ellender saId,
"I don't see how the senate can
vote to proVlde funds for mlh
tary equIpment to Pakistan and
IndIa all of us were astound
ed when IndIa and PakIStan en
gaged In war and used mIlItary
eqUlpment On both SIdes marked
made In the USA'
Ellender saId he could not re-
veal how much was ttcketted for
IndIa and Paklstlln In the bIll
Ibecause It IS a top secret
He told the Senate hIS amend-
ment would affect only those two
countnes and also bar the defence
department from addmg to the
revolvmg fund for credIt for sales
of mllttary eqUlpment
The only way to keep the Unt-
ted States from becommg Invol
ved In other parts of the world
as It IS 10 Vietnam 15 to "cut back
mlhtary eqUlpment for emergmg
natIOns," said Ellender
MeanwhIle the House of Re-
presentatIves yesterday rejected
the admmlStratlon's compromlse
Food-far-Peace bIll because It
wanted a tIghter ban on sales of
U S £ann products to natIOns
tradmg WIth North VIetnam or
Cuba
By a vote of 390 to 61 It sent
the measure back to the House-Senate conference commIttee
WIth InstruCttOns that the ban to
the CommunISt countrIes apply
to countrIes shlppmg or selling
any of goods to the communIst
countries
The admlnlStratton had agreed r
to conference language that would
have WIthheld food from natIons
only If they traded 10 war or
other st~ateglc goods WIth the
prohIbIted nations
NUCLEAR WEAPONS
o
The Austnan ForeIgn MmlSter
stressed the urgent need for trea-
tIes prohlbltlOg the proliferatIon
of nuclear weapons and guaran
teelOg the peaceful use of outer
space
Lyng saId the NorwegIan gov
ernment beheved the pnnClple of
nuclear non-prohferabon should
apply WIthin defence alhances
as well as outsIde tl1em Alhance
members must consult each other,
he saId, but the transfer of the
cootlol of nuclear weapons With
10 the allIance was not necessary
Lyng said hIS government was
ready to place Its own nuclear
actiVities under the safeguards
system of the Internallonal Ato-
mIc Energy Agency and suggest-
ed that other states WIthout nu
clear weapons do the same ThIS
lImIted step mIght lead to more
comprehensive arrangement,; he
saId
Toocle Sorm) noted an e=n
couragmg trend towards great~r
polItIcal stablhty 10 Europe and
said hiS government would work
to Improve lelahons WIth all
countrIes Irrespective of their
pohttcal or SOCial systems
Tass adds the ForeIgn Mimster
of the MongolIan People's Re
publIc,-Dugersuren, stronglY con-
demned "U S aggressIOn agamst
the Vietnamese people whIch con-
stitutes a gross vIOlatIOn of the
Umted Nallons Charter and of
the resolullons passed by theGeneral Assembly reports Tass
He demanded an Immediate
end to thiS Mongolia, he SlUd,
beheves that the proposals of the
North VIetnam government and
of the South VIetnam NatIOnal
Liberation Front furnish a Iau
baSIS for the settlement of the
V letnamese problem
The MongolIan ForeIgn Mm
Ister .l'alled the proposal of the
PhIlIpPines ThaIland and Malay-
sia to call an Asian Conference
On Vietnam Washmgton s tru.:k
10 an Asian wrapp10g
Meanwhile report,s Reuter the
SovIet Umon IS reported to have
submItted to the Umted "tales
new proposals for an In lerna
tIonal treaty to govern man s con-
duct In the exploratIOn of outer
space
lhe questIon of such a treaty
bas been r'l!sed before the Gen-
eral Assembly
Negot,allons for a draft treatl 10:20 every Thursday morniii'g AEROFLOT Whl'sks yO'Uhave been held up by d,sagree-Sci\~;tb~;,';:no~:r ~a~eli,':~ tr~e from KABUL to MOSCOW via TASHKENT in 6} hours.109 anS certam Inspecllon rights () 0,
'According to AP, the ForeIgn AER FLQT·arnves from MOSCOW & TASHKENT .....veMmlsters of three non-ahlll1ed_ "
" "" rycountries now attendmg the UN "'m':" d t n 2sessIon held II second meeting 10' "diUUJ:1i! aya .,: 0 a.mo " ~
_INew York Wednesday Ul prepa· r. "'jj 'to.. -.""... d ~ .. -:-:r \,..
.. t~t ..~~';t'~hel~o~e~d:~,m~~ve=~n~ ;rInfuqUQD and 'tickets are available at;:;D~~hl ~~:~~~~,:~~th :z::- ARIANA and AEROFLOT offices
Erhard said he and PreSident
Johnson had agreed that nuclear
arrangements llad to be made( for
NATO so that the non nuclear mem-
bers (auld share In the alliance s
nuclear defence
He had explained to PreSident
Johnson that Germany was not
set on any specla) form of sharlJlg
but mere consultatIOns (as In the
McNamara committee of NATO)
did not sumce
The non-nuclear partners should
be given I adequate, true co--respon
sibijlty ,
ThJS remark drew criticism from
the (Opposltlon) SocIal Democrats
In the ensuing debate when Defence
expert Helmut Schmidt said the
government should at last clearly
state what It wanted in the nuclear
field To this day It had never
made any clear cut statement
There was a sharp clash between
t~e SocIal Democrats and ForelBn
Minister Schroeder when ¥~:QP-:
posltlon insI~ that Erhard's WaSh-
Ington vIsit liall been l1l-tlined IIIId
had a~hieved no results - anfl
Schroeder sharply countered'tblat;
on the contrary... it had been most
successfUl
Reyes urged the commltte~ to
adopt a resolution condemnmR
apartheid and appeallOg to all
countrtes to combat all CanTLCOi of
dlscrunmatlon and segregatIOn
Reyes saId some of the mnst
vlrulen t mamfestatIons of raC1sm
can be found In many CQuntnes
wIth long establIshed tradItIons
and institutIOns
In faIrness he added we
must note one fundamental dlffe
renee South Afnca has dell be
rately adopted apartheId as a
way of lite and "aunts It be
fore the world '
Women Generals, Admirals
In The Making
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6,
(AP) -The US military lor
ces could have lemale generals
and admlraIs II Congress goes
along with legislation approv
ed TQesday by the Honse Ar
med Services Committee
Tbe measnre, wblch bas
Pentagon support, would li
mit current cellInp on ranks
lor abont 11,900 women 011I
cen and pla~ them under
the gl'neraI promotion aDd re
t1rement~ now apply
Ing 10 male ollicers.
•
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AT THE CINEMA
)
or an annual amount of t 400 mil
lion marks BOO millIon marks would
be spent on services such as the
training of West German pilots to
America and 600 ml1hon marks on
arms purchases
The plan would be presented to
the tripartite talks on p.ayme!'ts for
The Amencans had not yet been
prepared to aeree to West German
suggestions for a future settlement
Erhard said Wilhout however ela
boratmg on these suggestions
Bur mformed quarters said Bonn
was plannine to replace the currenr
two year agreement which exprres
on June 30 next year With one ex
tending over five years which would
be In the amount of 7 000 millIon
marks
BONN, Oct 6, (OPA)-West Germany WIll as of next yl'ar DO longer be able to pay theformer lull amount of 2,700 million marks per year to nffset theforeign exchange costs 01 US troops stationed In this country,Chancellor LudWig Erhard said here yesterday
Reporting to the Bundestaa on his troops stationing costs aa:reed upon
recent meeting With US President durlJlg Erhard s Washington VISIt,Johnson In Washmgton Erhard said With Britain as third partnerhe made thiS absolutely clear to Erh~rd stressed that AmeTlca hadJohnson to reconcde Itself to the- fact that
as oJ July 1967 West Germany could
not meet the full costs anslng from
the US troops stationmg
It was vital however that the
the troops remained In thiS country
The government also hoped that th~
negotiations on the contmued sta
t10nme of French troops In Germany
would be successful
SiNGAPORE Oct 6 (Reuter)-
The VIce-PreSident of India, Or
Zaklr HusaIn WIll VISIt Smgapore
and MalaYSia thiS month it was
announ('~ here Tuesday
Dr Husaan Will stay an Singapore
from Oct 14 to 16 and then fly to
Kuala Lumpur for a VUllt
rORONTO Oct 5 (AP) -South
Africa s Ambassador to Canada( harged Tuesday that With lew
cx<.eptlons Canada 5 news media
Jomed 10 a shameful campalen of
pounng out hate and fury aealOst
South Africa and Its slam Pnme
Minister Hendrlk Verwoerd
MOSCOW Ocl 6 (AP) -The
Soviet Umon said Tuesday the
power sllppl) aboard Its unmanned
spateshlp Luna II burned out last
Salllrda) endlllg the sputnik's re-
"-C':Hf h proeramme after 277 orbits
around the moon
I he ollklnl announcement said 137
seSSlOns of radiO contacts were held
With Luna 11 SUIre It went mto
lunar 01 bit Au&" 28
BONN, Oct 6 (AP) -Bundestag
members 01 the dommant Chnstian
Demoaatic Party voted overwhelm-
angly 1'uesday thar LudWig 'Erhard
IS and remains West German
Chancellor
There were on Iy mne votes
a~aInst Erhard and three abstentions
at the closed door meebng
NEW YORK, Oct 6 (Reuter)-
RepresentaUves of the 12 Arab(ountnes III the UnIted NatioDs boy(otted <I dmner-dance reception 10
the Clly or New York to mark the
opentng of the Umted NatIons
Cenera1 Assemblv
The Arab deleiations had an
flounced beforehand they would not
attend the functlOn as a protest
against Ma)or John Lmdsay s a1
l{'ged snub of KID£: Felsal of Saud1
Arabia when the monarch VISited
the (It \ last June
AJUANA ClNBMA
At 2 5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American and Italian colour ClOema
scope film
MICHELE STROGOFF
PARK CIN8MAAt 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
American and ItalIan colour cmema-
scope film
MjCHELE STROGOFF
KABUL CINEMA
At 2, 5 30 and 9 pm Indian nlm
SIKANDAR AZAM
(Parl til Indian nlms festIval)
,- pAMm CINEMA: '
At l! 5, 7 ~O and 10 pm Ind18n
colur tum
NAKRANI
Bonn -Wonts To Cut Its Shore
Of US Rhine Force Costs
PARIS, Oct 6, (AP) -A member
of Ute French armed forces may
he~ceforth disobey an order if he
believes 1t IS contrary to French law
The new rea:ulation was disclosed
Tuesday by French Defence Minister
Pletre Messmer In explaining to
newsmen a d~cree slened last week
by Prestdent Charles de Gaulle
One article of the decree sUpulates
that Ii a member of the armed
forces receives an order and belIeves
that It vJolates French law he must
In(orm hls supenor of hiS objections
and he cannot be forced to execute
the order
r
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